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COURT III SESSION
Aa the Court did not adjoura 

until Saturday we did n o t'g et all 
the business transacted last week 
bv the Commissiotners Court.

‘ in the Road District No. 1 mat- 
with the Municipal Engineer

ing and Construction Company it 
was further stipulated and agreed 
that the preliminary survey of the 
the roads to be constructed in said 
District be commenced before June 
15, 1915.

Also that the said M. E. & C. Co. 
•hall pay all bills that it may con
tract for labor performed in said 
engineering work.

In re the acceptance of the con
tract for the sale of the bonds and 
engineering to the said Municipal 
Engineering & Construction Co., J .  
B. Sullivan, Cbmtnissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4, orders that his name 

' be placed on record as voting for
* the same for the lollowing reasons:
• “That the bid |was the only bid 
■ received for par and accured in
terest and according to law the 
county could i^ot accept a lesser 
bid, and further that said con
tract as made, he believes, to be 
safe and for the best interest of the 
county.”

It was ordered by the Court that 
they meet again as a Final Board of 
Equalization on Monday, June 14th, 
1915, and the Clenk of the County 
was ordered to give notice of such 
meeting by written notice to all 
parties having property raised by 
the Court and also having notice 
published in some newspaper in the 
county. There were about 200 
pieces of property either raised or 
lowered.

Court then adjourned to meet 
on June 3rd,-1915.
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' Geo. E. Brigĝ î  made a business 
trip to Pecos Weilnesday.

District Court is in ‘session here 
this week but the docket is very 
light, there being no cases brought 
here from other counties at this 
term. The Grand Jury  reported 
three true bills and were discharg
ed. The bills reported were against 
Mexicans and they have all been 
arrested.

P. A. Black made a trip to Por
terville the early! port of this week 
and brought bae^ two wagon loads 
of hogs. ITie hog raising industry 
has a.ssumed lame proportions in 
the vieinitv of Barstow this vear, 
many of the farmers stocking up 
heavily on the pig industry.

.1. B. Smith, dne of the success
ful Grand falls farmers, was in the 
city on business the first of the 
week. II

-\ large dele;^tion of the Bar
stow Hoyal Arc-̂ i Masons attend
ed the banmietj and meetings of 
the I’ecos Cbajfter R. A. M. last 
week.

th<* finny tribe 
oilico daily.

Mr. Stephens, 
a visit to h 

. X, Town lev

of Abilene, is here 
s old time friend, 
and family.

-Miss B(>ssie |*ar.ke-r, one of the 
U*a< hers (»f th«‘| Barstow Public 
Schools, has goic to Denton, Tex-

j Summer Normal.to attend th

Miss S. E. Townlev left Mondav
to s[»end several 
and relatives at

weeks with friends 
Abilene.

Rev, I>. E. Adams, of Odessa, 
held services hpre last Sunday at 
the Jtaptist Church.

Dr. W. D. Bfeck was a business 
visitor to Van Horn last w’eek.

Chile has 8,p00 miles of tele
phone operated by an English com
pany. :

SCHOOL NOTES PRESBYTERIIIN
One of the benefits derived from 

the affiliation of the P„ecoe aehoola 
with the State University this year, 
were two scholarships which came 
to the students of the Senior Class, 
one for a boy and one for a girl. 
These scholarships, aside from the 
honor which they confer, are of 
considerable money value to those 
who receive them. In awarding 
Unt2dorem .1 w-ftphknk-rst oiabiiA | oa 
these scholarships there was little 
difficulty so far as the girls of the 
class were concerned and Colon 
Prewitt leading the list was award
ed one. In the case of the boys 
the matter was considerable more

GEN’L ASSEMBLY
Newport News, Va., May 27.—  

The General Assembly of tha 
Southern Presbyterian Church to
day completed the transaction of all 
buainesa on the docket and dissolved 
at 12 :30 o’clock. The moderator 
called the next assembly to con
vene in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Orlando, Fla., at 11 a. 
m.. May 18, 1916.

AnnnQg the matters consideitd 
by the assembly the answer to the

. . .  *  change in the
difficult to adjust, in  the average^ Book of Church Order, a p r o t^

against the action of the assemNp 
in the case of the Rev. Lloyd R  
Field against the Synod of Ar
kansas and the adoption of the 
resolution setting the date for the 
founding the new Synod of Ap
palachia. stood out most prominent. 
A large number of reports were 
adopted and the moderator nam
ed the ad intehim committees and 
eleven representatives of the as
sembly to the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ in America.

The report of the committee on 
answers to overtures precipitated 
animated discussion. Its recom
mendation that the overtures re
questing a change in the Rook of 
Church Order by which in the of
fice of elder shall become rotary be 
answered in the negative met with 
vtrong opposition and a substitute 
was offered by the Rev. A. S. John
son recommending that th«* answer 
be in the affirmative. There were 
a number of speeches pro and con, 
and the first call that the discus
sion might continue. The final 
vote, however, upheld the commit
tee’s recommendation and the 
answer is negative.

The protest in the Ifield case, 
presented by the Rev. A. S. Brad
shaw, was signed by fifteen com
missioners and chargeo irregularity 
and illegality in the judicial com
mission’s proceedings, the judg
ment rendered by the commission 
and the a.ssembly’s approval of the 
judgment. The protest was ad
mitted to record without answer 
and Mr. Field will remain silenced 
from preaching.

^ resolution was adopted that 
the new Synod of .\ppalnchia he 
erected Nov. 9. 1915, in the First 
Presbyterian Church of Bristol. 
Tenn.

Before adjournment the reports 
of the following committees w*ere 
adopted: Church sm-ietics, Bible 
cause, Sabbath and family religion, 
theological seminaries, mileage, au
dits and leave of aW nce.

The report of the foreign mis
sions committee showed total con
tributions during the year of $.544,- 
162, of which the women’s soedety 
gave $87,4fi5. During the last ten 
years contributions for this branch 
of the church work have incrcas<*d 
from $211,570 in 190.5 to $544,162, 

157 per cent. The per capita

for the year for Joe  Nelson and 
Jo e  Bob Humphrey there was less 
than .one half of one per cent dif
ference. The scholarship was final
ly given to Jo e  Nelson. We hope 
to see Colon Prewitt, Joe  Nelson, 
Joe Bob Humphrey, Oren Rynear- 
son, and possibly other in the'Uni- 
verstiy the coming year.

In behalf of the Senior Class and 
the school we desire to thank Mrs. 
H. H. Jones for the use of her 
piano for the evening of the Com
mencement and Mr. T  E .Brown for 
the use of the furniture which was 
used on the stage for Commence
ment.

For the closing of the grade 
school each teacher prepared a 
short program and these programs 
ftt’ere rendered Thursday afternoon 
as well as they could be in the 
small auditorium at our command. 
Exhibits of the work of the child
ren of the several grades was also 
exhibited in their rooms. Much 
of this work will also be exhibited 
at the Reeves County Fair. For 
ne.xt year we are planning to have 
still better prograjjis and better ex
hibits.

Those who are taking summer 
work under private tutors are ad
vised that in order to secure pro
motion to a higher grade at the 
opening of school they should be 
prepared to take an examination 
the fixst day of the term under 
the to^ '̂her who has charge of the 
room where they now are, or the 
teacher who has charge of the speci
al subject which they have studied.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Miss Oolda Wilhite entertained 

a few of her many friends Tuesday 
evening. May 18, from 8:30 to 
11. in honor of Miss Isaaeks, of 
Midland. The time was merrily 
spent in Rook, Forty-two and in 
making music, punch and • wafers 
being served at various times dur- 
iii;r the merriment. Profound 
gratitude wa'S expressed by all to 
Miss Wilhite for her hospitality. 
Those present were: Misses* Wil- 
liite, Tucker, Vickers, Isaaeks, Rich- 
hurg. O'Connor and Mace, and 
Messrs. Copelin, Tudor, Mace and 
Humphrey.

Barstow hone| growers are now 
harvestnfg the largest crop ever pro
duced in ll»c vajley, some of therA 
niakiiig shipments of ton lots, and 
the prospects that several cars 
will be shipped (jut the season.

Tl)e angling season is now in full 
lll'»oin and many are the strings of 

«e see jiassing our

Otters are used by the natives 
*n some parts of India to catch 
fish.

Invitations to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Johnson Kyle for 
Tuesday afternoon, June 1. were 
the occasion for one ofthe most de
lightful garden parties which 
one of the inost charming functions 
of the social whirl of I\  's , and the 
first of the summer festivities.

The guests were met at the gate 
with a cordial welcome by the host
ess. Lille Miss Callie Ross bestow
ed the flowers— long stemmed car
nations.

Mi ss Marguerite Glasscock pre
sided at the vietrola, which w’as sup- 
plie«l with records from the best 
artists in the musical world, and 
^liss Connie McCarver and Wini
fred Hatch served delicious punch.
Miss Dorothy Warn assisted hv her* 0
mother presidt*d at the tea table 
where indivi<hial ices in a rose pat- 
tenrn were'served with macaroons.

The lawn and tables were heauti- 
fullv decorated with pot plants and 
cut flowers. Tlies<*, with the prptty 
colored dresses of the ladies, made 
a charming picture which Mas very 
pleasing to the beholders.

Mrs. Kyle is a gracious hostess 
and her charming hospitality "mad 
the ideal June afternoon one‘ to 
be pleasantly remembered by her 
guests. The house party consisted 
of Mesdames R. C. W'arn, Wavnad 
Medaris and J .  W. Parker. Misses 
Connie McCarver, Winifred Hatch, 
Dorothy Warn, Marguerite Glas
cock and Callie Ross.

or
increase for this ten-year |)crio<l has 
l>ccn from 86c to $1.75, or 103 per 
cent. The increase in the number 
of foreign missionaries supported 
bv the assemhlv has increased 75 
pi‘r cent, or from 193 to 339 since 
1905

The. report of the women’s aux
iliary was the most encoiirngaiug
in the history of the assemhlv. The • • '
contributions to  the several dif
ferent courses of the n.ssembly dur
ing the year are as follows:

u i  BOOKS IN
THE LIBRAHY

The following is a list of the new 
books received at the library:

Big Tremaine— Marie Van Vorst.
Brunels Tower— EMen Phillpolls.
y .  V :’g Eyes— Henry Sydnor 

Hlirrison.
A Far Country— W"inston Churc- 

hUU.
Miss Billy— Eleanor H. Porter.
Polly Anna Grows Up— Eleanor 

H. Porter.
The Man From Home— Harry 

Ijeon Wilson.
Contrary Mary— Temple Bailey.

Juvenile
' Just Patty— Jean Webster.
, Anne of Green Gables— L. M. 

Montgomery.
Through Apache Land— Lieut. 

Jkyne.
The Cave in the Mountain— 

Lieut. Jayne.
Catcher Craig— Christy Mathew- 

son. ■
Border Boys on the Trail— Fre

mont Deering.
Tn Defence of Paris— Capt. Al

lan Grant.
Motion lecture Churms First 

Venture— Victor Appleton.
Botion Picture Chums Out Door 

Exhibition— Victor Appleton.
Motion Picture Chums at Sea

side Parke— Victor Appleton.
Tom Swift and His Air Glider— 

Victor Appleton.
Tom Swift and His Giant Can

non— Victor Applet on.
Tom Swift in Captivity— Victor 

Appleton.
, Tom Swift and His Aarship—  
Victor Appleton.

Tom Swift and His Electric 
Riinabont— Victor Appleton.

Tom Swift and His Photo Tele- 
phone-r-Victor Appleton.

The White Tiger of Nepal— El
liot MTiitney.

The Rogue Elephant— Elliot 
Whitney.

Tom Brown’s School Days—  
Thos. Hughes. '

John Halifax, Gentleman— Miss 
Muloek.

The Water Babies— Chas Kings
ley._

Tales From Shakespeare— Chas 
and Mnrv T..amb.

MADE BIG CATCH

Saturday Messrs, Tom Harrison, 
K. B. Kiser and .Tim Cox went up 
to Orla on a fishing trip, and were 
very sueeessfnl.

They caught one which weighed 
43 pounds and it required the 
combined efforts of Messrs. Cox 
and Kiser to land it, it being on 
a throM-line. .Vltogether they 
(aught 181 pounds of ‘the “finny 
trilx ”— ratfish.

This is the largest single fish re
ported so far this year, also the 
heaviest catch.

Foreign missions $105,570, as
sembly’s home missions $21,663, 
synod’s home missions $10,177, 
Presbyterian’s home missions $23, 
257, congressional home missions, 
$32,257. Christian education and 
ministerial ndief fund $10,579. Sab
bath school extension and puhlica 
tion, $2..348, seluK>ls and colleges, 
$9,907, Billie cause $654, orphans’ 
homes $8,368 mis«*ellaneouf^benevo- 
lence $146..502. Total $112,812, a 
gain of $32,985.

r 1- I I I ■H-H-fr-H-H-M-M I I !

The average wages of 125,000 
xrorking women in Chicago are less 
than $€ per week.

A COOL. REFRESHIHG
DRINK

When You’re Hot, When You’r^T jred ; 
when Everything Seems to go Dead 
W rong— Then it is time to try one of our 
cool, clear and sparkling cold drinks. 
W e use Liggettes Concentrated True 
Fruit Syrups and have the most modern 
and up-to-date Soila Fountain in West Tex
as properly run. 1

The JUflimtain AtThe JKrxall i t̂orr ;! 
0. W. BOZEMAN. Prop.

HONOR ROLL
E. E. Layton, Principal, Grace 

Nelson, Edna Rose 
Johnson

t i n  I I I H -I I  i:i W -H  l-H l t t  I 4M  111 I I -H 'M I ;;
111 n  H "H  U  M f t  11 H I  11111 11II11 W -t-t l-H-i

Average of 86 or Above 
Joe  Nelson 90 1-2, Joe  Bob

Humphrey 89 1-3, Colon Prewitt 88 
Winifred Hatch 91, Vannie Ingle 
89 3-4, Mildred Obitz 86 2-3, Oren 
Rynearson 89, John Ross 88 1-2, 
Pearl Swanson 87 1-2, Marie Gra- 
fius 94 1-4, Lillian O’Connor 93 1-2, 
William Morris 93 3-4, Hill Hud
son 91 3-5, Willie Hoefs 87 3-4, 
Jane L(X)by 87 1-4, Sybil Bowie 98, 
Hoyt Jones 90, Burelte Hefner 90, 
Hazel Berry 88, Marguerite Glass
cock 86.

REEVES GOONTY

RANK IN CLASS

Senior Class
First— Winifred Hatch 91. 
Second—Joe Nelson 90 1-2. 
Third— Vannie Ingle 89 3-4.

V Junior Class 
First— Marie Grafius 94 1-4. 
Second— Lillian O'Connor 93 1-2. 
Third—John Ross 88 1-2.

Sophomore Class 
First— Wiliam Morris.
Second-—Hill Hudson.
Third— Willie Hoef, Jane Looby.

Freshmen Class 
First— Sybil BoM'ie 98.
Second— Hoyt Jones 90, Burette 

Hefner 90.
Third— Hazel Berrv' 88.

Perfect in Attendance 
Jo e  Nelson, Joe Bob Humphrey, 

Mildred Obitz, (Turamon Nesbit, 
Pearl SM-anson, Marie Grafius, Wil
liam Ross, Curtis Breedlove, Joe 
Glover, Marlin Wilson, Burette 
Hefner, Ivida Swanson, Sybil Bowie, 
Hazel Berry, Novella Wilson, Alice 
Hankins, Elizabeth Smith, Mar
guerite Glasscock, Mable Smith, 
Hoyt Jones, Brown Capps, Dewey 
Riehhurg, Joe  Caroline, Mary I êe 
Rich burg.

Deportment 91 nr Above 
Grace Bowie, Novella Wilson, 

Sadie Nold, Nora Kite, Sybil Bow
ie, Elizabeth Smith, Marguerite 
Gla.sseock, Mabel Smith Hoyt Jones 
Joe Nelson, Joe  Boh Humphrey, 
( ’olon Prewitt, Winifred Hatch, 
Vannie Ingle, Mildred Obitz, John 
Ross. Zella Clark, Pearl Swanson, 
Nannie Mae Collings, Marie Grafius 
Lillian O’Connor, Thelma Frame, 
Jane Ix)ohv Willie Hoefs, Myrtle 
Skelton. Curtis Breedlove, Warren 
Collings, Barney Huhhs, Dorothy 
Somes, Ruby Cole.

HONOR RO LT^Tth GRADE 
Lois Stamper. Teacher.

Class “A”
First—.Tewell Cowan 90.
Second— |'nrrie Glover 88; Ivola 

Hines 88.
Third— Irene Prewit 87.

Class “B ”
First—.Tulia Davis 87.
Second— Frank Joplin 85; Veazy 

Kite 85.
Third— Hillard Camp 83.

Standing in Studies (Above 85)
Jewell Cowan 90, Carrie Glover 

88, Tjola Hines 88. Irene Prewit 87, 
Estelle Durdin 86. Julia Davis 87,

. Deportment. 91 or Above
Estelle Durdin, Ruth Day, Car

rie Glover. Dellia Hudgens, Aileen 
I^ve. Corinn** .Miller, Emily Miller. 
Irene Prewit, .\nnie Wright, Carrie 
M'adley, Julia Davis. Mitt Doll, 
Martha Nold, T.ennie Skelton, 
Therman Bryan, Jim  Prewit. Rich
ard Roddy. Edward Warn, Hilliard 
Camp. Ralph Day, Barney Hay- 
good, Veazy Kite.

Perfect in Attendance
Ruth Day, Carrie Glover, Ixila 

Hines, Aileen TiOve, Corinne Mil
ler, Emily Miller, Carrie Wadloy, 
Julia Davis, Ralph Day, Frank 
Joplin, Max Krauskopf, Edward 
Warn, Mose Buchanan, Richard 
Roddy, Therman Bryan, Hermon 
Hubbard, Fred Little Jim  Prewit, 
Hilliard Camp, Barney Haygood, 
Walter Rhulen, Milton Wadley.

HONOR ROLT.r—6th Grade 
Miss Germany, ■ Teacher

Standnig in Studies, 86 or Above.
Zara Sims, 94,' Gussie Hichburg 

93, Lucile Watson 92, Hattie Dnr-

D ISTR IC T COURT
Last Saturday was the finishing 

up day of the regu^""-April term 
of the Reeves County District 
Court, and considerable busineM 
was transacted, among which were 
the following cases:

J .  A. Phelps vs. Pecos Valley 
Southern Railway Company; by 
agreement of both parties, as they 
desired a speedy trial, the case was 
transferred to the District Court of 
Ward County.

In the Ira M. Cobe vs. The Toyah 
Valley, Irrigation Company, suit, J, 
G. Love, receiver made his final re
port which was examined, approved 
and he was discharged.

R. E. Putney vs. W. ‘ L. Ross, 
plaintiff presented a motion for a 
new trial which was overruled; 
plaintiff excepted and gave notice 
of appeal to the Court of Civil Ap
peals to the Eighth Supreme Judi
cial District of Texas, which is at 
El Paso.

The Judge appointed the Jury 
Commission to select jurors for the 
next term of District Court as fol
lows : C. A. Eggleston, Elmer 
Johnson and J .  H. Wilhite, who 
after completing their work made 
their report to the Court and were 
discharged.

W. E. Jackson vs. T. A. Ezell
case was continued by operation of 
law.

Court was then duly adjourned 
until the next regular term.

WEDDINGS.
PATRICK-McCOLLOUGH

Saturday afternoon last, T. L . 
Patrick and Mrs. Fannie E. M(S 
Collough drove over from Barstow, 
and were quitely married at the 
residence of the officiating minister, 
Homer L. MaGee. Both parties 
have a w’ide circle of friends here 
and in Barstow, and The Times 
joins in wishing them all that life 
can igve.

♦ ♦ ♦
CARD-BFCHANAN

X’̂ sually young people who at
tempt matrimony “on the quiet” 
find that not a few of their friends 
knew all about it. However, Earl 
G. Card and Miss Ollie Buchanan 
really surprised folks, even home 
folks, when they were married Sun
day night 'at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Buchanan. ' The young people 
attended services at the Christian 
Church Sunday night and left a 
close friend to notify the 'preacher 
that* his services were desired im
mediately. The young cou j’ -' will 
make their home at Metz, where 
Mr. Card has just been given a po
sition as section foreman.

The . Times and their many 
friends extend congratulations and 
best wishes. •

ROSS-SOMES

In the presence of the relatives 
and a few intimate frinds of the 
contracting parties, Mr. Hardin S. 
Ross and Miss Ruth Somes were 
united in| holy matrimony at the 
bride’s homo in Pecos, Tuesday 
evening, June 1. at 8 o’clock. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Homer L. !Magee.

Since “straws show which way 
the wind blows,” the friends of the 
young people are not much sur
prised. However, the marriage had 
not been announced, and even some 
of those present did not know of it 
until the ceremony was begun.

.Ml our readers are acquainted 
with Hardin and Ruth. This is 
merely to introduce to all of you 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin S. Ross, of 
Pecos. Texas, and to extend to ' 
them our best wishes for long, safe 
and happy trips together down 
life’s way.

CHANGES IN T. & P. DEPOT 
FORCE

(Continued ot page four.) |

There has been some changes in 
the Texas & Pacific working force 
the past week. Floyd Copelin has 
resigned his position.

Will Prewit has resigned his po
sition and Hugh Bunch.has taken 
his place. As they have cut out one 
man it is going tir be rather ha.*d 
on Hugh for a time at least to do 
all the work, but he is a hustling 
young man and will undoubtedly 
fill the position in first class shape.
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II WELL-TIMED
T H E  PEC08 TIM ES: IB ID A T , JTOJb  4,1916.

The Worid in. Epitome Shown by Displays in the 
,  - Vast Exhibit Palaces at the Panama-
MDilMlNT Pacific International Exposition.

Todft7 thn crwat PanaxoA-Pnclfle Internwtlonnl Bzponltlon at Sna Pnm* 
elioo is bslBc wldslj sxploltsd throufhout ths v o rld -^  tbs millions o^slsbt- 
seers who bswe risited the exposition since its openint on rsb n tsir SOtb last 
as the most beastlfbl, comprehenslTe and intsreatinc unireraal exposition 
that tbs world has STer known. The wonderful exhibit palaces bouse the 
treasures of the earth, while the grounds, planted to millions of rare bulbs, 
are a gorgeous mass color and fragrance. To the Hsltor entering the 
gates tor the first time, eltber by night or day. the scene la certain to hold 
the newcomer spellbound, as the rast panorama unfqlds bit by bit before the 
gaae and the eye wanders from one beauty spot to another in an endless 
chain of amaslng surprises. Entering the main gate at ScoU street, for 
Instance, the risltor sees the great Fountain of Energy directly before him 
lU giant sprays sparkling and flashing in the light of the warm CaUfomla 
sun by day, or assuming the appearance of masses of flowing flames by 
night under the poworfnl beams of the great batteries of searchlights trained 
upon this work of art. As the spell is lifted the eye falls upon the Tower 
of Jewels, the grant center piece of the exposition, and again attention is 
arrested until the eye has conquered the dlssy heights of this gem-studded 
tower, erery cornice and figure sending forth Its share of dazsllng Nghta.

The world’s adrance in all branches of art. science and industry is 
amaslngly portrayed in the exhibits. Among the electrical exhibits, for 
example, is the Audion ampllfler, inrented by (ise De Forest. Through this 
Im-ention the Tlsltor in the Liberal Arts palace is enabled to conrerse orer 
ths long distance telephone with his relatlres at the farthest section of the 
Atlantic coast and may bear the rolce of the speaker in greater rolume than 
was actually giren into the transmitting telephone. The intensity of the 
sound is increased by passing through heat wares. Today it is possible for 
an oratoi in New York city to address through the telephone a large audi
ence at San Francisco, the sound being Increased so that it is of power great 
enough to fill a large ball This single adrance In the derelopment of the 
telephone is paralleled in hundreds of other lines. The railroads hare made 
low round trip rates and ample and reUbonable accommodations are to be bad 
in Saa Francisco and the adjoining citlea

State Labor Commissionar Wood- 
k*i effort to launch a “Made-in- 

'organization is e^>eciallq 
well timed, l lie  need of some such 
moyement upon a large scale has 
Icmg been felt, bu the time never 
was 80 ripe for its launching with 
pro^)ect8 of maximum of success.

Beyond possibility of a doubt, 
Texas is just stepping into an era 
that will make the marvelous de
velopment of recent years seem in- 
signiheant by comparison. Experts 
announce that European warfare 
cannot continue much longer— that 
its long continuance is physically 
and financially impossible. When 
it is ended Europe will have a peri- 
or absence of silks and satins. Cot
ton will be the clothing materials 
and Texas will supply much of that 
bottom Apparently large foreign 
investments are to be invited into 
the state by legislation showing a 
friendly spirit toward such invest
ment; government reports indicate 
a grain crop of a third larger than 
last year, with prices showing an 
equally great goin, and alfover the 
state agricultural conditions are un
surpassed.

With such conditions prevailing 
there will be small hesitancy about 
increasing Te.xas investments wh-n 
once it is shown that Teva.- is dc 
termined to patronize Texas in
dustry. The value of patronizinu 
home industries is too patent for 
argument. The sum e\pt*nile«l do.*- 
not measure the amount of lI>o 
benefit. As it is passed on f r 
Texas labor that produced the arti
cles bought, and on again for 'I exar« 
made gooils for that laborer, it 
forms an endless ihain of einplow- 
ment and keeps indii-trio-i hpiii-
no'og.

Texas not to ho «*<|nalle'l for

Announcement!
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WAun corxTY
ITE.MS

X F A N S TO YA II VALLKY llE K - 
ALI) ITEM S

The new automobile road from, Toyah \ alley Choice Pea Creen 
Barsto'v to Midlaml via Pvote, 1 Alfalfa now o<*oupies ih«‘ -p’<*llight. 
Grandfalls and Edward Pro's raii' ii 
is MOW open to travel, ’ri.is rood 
wa- Imdt hy private subs-, ' 
from Poeos, liarstow, INx'le a id , worry, it will come uj» before long. 
r.randfalU citizen-. The rout^

The first cutting is largoer than 
usual aud the (piality is A 1, but 
the price is a little low, liut don’t

OUR sale on Hen’s Low Quarter Shoes 
is still on. And we have been sell

ing them at the price we have offered 
them. The inducement of 50c off on 
the pair has created a ^dod deal of 
interest.

We have just received opr shipment 
of Romper and Wash Suits land Dresses 
for Children. They are n|ce patterns 
and are reasonable in price! Come in 
and see them. j

Also have a new and good line of 
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes in latest styles.

li’norifiis tlic distunrc Ix'twccn Mi*l- 
land and El Ihi-̂ o by sc*venty-tivc 
mile.- over tin* former route, besides 
ntf«»rdi?ur an Mpportunity Tor <our- 
ist.«J to -cc the best irrigatcil fam e 
under tlie be-t canals in Toxfis.

It certainly sounds gootl to hear' 
the big hay halers snorting from' 
early inoni until late at night, and 
to see the hay wagons pa.-.- loaded 
to the limit with Choiee Pea Green 
Alfalfa— Toy all Valley is not so 
bud.

cheap and abundant fuel with it- another rain,
groat eoal. lignite, ga- and oil de- ^j)i |

Mr. and .Mrs. Tatum Moore left 
Tutesday for Pei^s, wlu*re Mrs. 
Moore will aceoinpanv her mother. 
Mrs. M. Somes, to i)allas, where

.\s soon a- the country i- visit-
a small amount

groat coal, lignite, ga- auo on n.- work will yet he ilone on the 
posits. Many citie-. Labor P um. road, which nill make it first class.
missioner Woodman reports, stand , ,, . . .  w • n u n i i i i i •
ready to help finance new indne-. I’oa Green .Vlfulfa is still moving she will he placed under a phvsinan

sale of their  ̂ lively rate. Every few nllnute^ and -ome minor operations, j
large loads can be seen passing en-1 t * r» i / .i
route to the railroad track or hay ' f  A. Buck, attorney for the
harn.. I p to date there have been ‘ " ' f * ’ " ' "  I 'l-tn e i. was out Wed-
i:.-. cars 4hipi.e.l. and fields that >i<‘*'kiy, a.-eoiupanual by his new law 1
have been water.-d look nearly r i ' ' " '" '? .  re c e n llv .-
ready to cv t again. This is iudeccl

W. T. READ MERCANTILE CO
Pecos, Texas,

help
tries and guarantee sale ( 
first Year’s output. The one thing 
needed to assure them is the knowl
edge that onee in Texas they wilf 
receive Texas patronage.

The world cannot keej» from Tex
as the money that comes into it . 
each year for its cotton and cat- alfalfa groining weather.
tie , for the world needs those sup
plies. Texas can keep from the 
world much of the money it now 
sends back to buy things that ar.* 
manufactured or can he manufac
tured just as w’ell and just as cheap 
in Texas.

Six thousand factories now exist

from Ft. Worth, They were pleas-* 
ant callers at the Herald oiliee.! 
See their new law card elsewhere

TH E COSSACKS

Work oi the injured irrigation in this issue, aud when in need o f . Cossacks of Russia alues hi shorse 
ditches has been dbuipleted and the legal advice consult them. above gold and treats it a< he treats
e.naU are now runninK the usual ^  children. He is not only

L enlightenment are attained by careful ot its comfort, but he is
J .  J .  Wheat and others last week , hounds. It is rather b y ; tender of its feelings aud uses r

RUSSIA ordinary strategic ability and who The foremost ooonpa.
---------- i had no difiiieulty in gathering to- Cossacks iij times of pta

Like the haughty Bedouin, tho gether a large following of sup- raising, bû  there are ei-
porters. He soon proved his prow- ers among them to , , 
ess and became a menace to the lation will! au abunduir 
neighboring tribes through liis un- food. Socially, the m , 
questioned power over the valor- stands highest; in fa< i. * 
loving Cossacks; but his interest in otlier (•la>4. s" t<» 
the va<t unknown reirion of Sibtria whole strulLture <>i i ' -

it

filed suit In the District Court riow process of working out a ' like a coinpauaou; itherefore the ! led him to put his military gifts to istence is ifminded -n 
against th ; Consolidated Reservoir earh problem that may two are generally inseparable. 'I’he | good use in con«}aering the greater Tlie men apd their iiob.t

the community or indi- 
Oratorv and fine works

in the state acording to figures com- (forii rely, Big Valley Co.), to
piled by the state labor department, tjjg i'oinpany in the hands of
When these are patronized, as they  ̂ receiven Mr.* W. A. Estes, of ' ‘̂ *'l?otten after the Cossack horse ha.- alt'iiued ^ ______ ^
should be, other lines will l>e rep- (jr^ndfalH appointed by .Judge momentary thrill they cause. The highest degree of intelligence and the Czar by turning his con(]uests service, lihev are

» Isaai ks a J ’ reveiv..T, and has ent er - . t he nerve to stay loyalty to man, as well as a splen-
tive discharge of his j.*'** ftfter the hot air is dis- Jid  physical hardihood that has no

per.-e«l is the one that will win. superior among horses.

natural result of vears or genera-'part of that country with the aid always at |hc dispo>a i 
lions of such treatment is that the | of his valiant Cossacks, whom he ernment. eien beforr .»

the i finallv brought into high favor with stipulated twenty year- *

over to the Russian government, most famojiis calvarymt i, 
ITie ouilaw soldier, Yermak Timof- age. 
eveff. i- the great Cossack hero .' -------1----------- —

The steppe horse i.- small aud; Mazeppa, of Polish fame, ranks

resented by manufactories in '^xa.s 
factories now shipping into T^xas 
will establish branches in Texa^ to duties.
retain their trade, labor will he in . .
demand, homes wmH be wanted and BarstW , 'rexa.*v. May 25, 1915. wiry, built somewhat like the fam-i next in lionor to Timofeyeff. for he
prosperity' will swing all along the i Editor Wa\  ̂ County News, 
line. Barstow, Texas.

The big campaigm to be launched Dear S ir :
in June at a meeting verx* appropri- Sin< e many reports have been rheumatic pains, and the great hit> power and endurance marvelous, 
ately called to be held in Fort circulated in referen(*c to the deei- benefit I have received justifies my He <*an cover more ground on less 
Worth, which has the biggest pay »ion com eniing the injunction suit 
roll of any citv in the state. It is against the Irrigation Di.strict, 1

A iJU X K  M i\: 
‘̂Where.’' said the Ian ’

CHA.MBKRL.VIX EIXI.M KNT ; ous desert Arab, without the lat-| became a Cossack hy adoption and . dressing aii aiidien -e 
“ I have used ChainlH*rlain s teris grace and beauty. His devo-j served his adopted country valour-j purchasers.j “where cl-» 

Janiinent for sprains, hniiscs and tiou to his master is proverbial and ' ou.sly for years: but at last he yield- of the gloie will yon

not necessary’ to wait until that wish you would publish the follow- 
meeting, however, to participate in ing:
the movement. Patronage of Texas 
made products can he given with 
every purchase made before that 
time.

The same camy»aiLm has been car
ried on spasm ml i cal ly in various 
part.s of the state. But if the pres
ent European war teaches anything 
it teac.'hes the value of simultaneous 
action hy manv individuals. Tlie 
proposed orL'anization offers a prac- 
ticahle and ca.-il' maintained cam
paign in 1 chalf rif 'I'ex.is industries. 
That it will he a success is beyond 
doubt.

Yours truly, 
Robert Ij . .Mi Knight, 

Seeratary.

rci'ornmcnding it in the highest rations than any other horse in 
term s.’ writes Mr>. Horence S life .' cu.^teiic-e, and he takes to vyar like 
Wabash, Ind, If yon arc troubled Idt, nia.- t̂cr, as if born to martial 
with rheumatic pains you will ccr-1 activities and perils; and, like his

at his post till 
leaves him.

; ....... ,..................... . ,, III .. • - 1 aciiviues anu per
tainly he pl»»a-ed with the prompt master, he stays 
relii'f whicli rinimherlain’s Tani- the breath of life

ed to despair wlien the country was 
hard pressed by powerful enemies 
and fled to Turkey.

When Timofevcif's gallantry se-• w %
cureil the Cossacks royal favor, 
Russia extended marked privileges 
which tlie Cossacks were quick to

place copper, tin, 
hemp, graih, game’’- 

A Toice geplied: 
ets of my

ir<'

Voungest

)
’̂he order of .Judge Isaacks in 

refusing the injunction is afhnne<l. 
and thi* bond issue held to be eon- 
.-titutiorial.

appreciate by acknowledging the 
'J'he (’ossack has long been fam -; sovereignty of the l^zar. There- 

«-d for hi- military valor, hut hi ; after the sustained the Russians
his dealings with the outside world ' arms througli numerous wars in
he has won a reymtation for hard- ] which they received amyile oppor-

----------  ness and indififerenee to the 8uf-!t\iniiy to distinguish themselves.
.Vcw York, .May 'iS.— Fire lm)sse  ̂ fcriiigs of his enemy, if rumors aud They warn many oTucessions from

in the United States last year to- writings are to be credited. Yet the government— frceilom from

ment affords. Obtainable cverv- 
where at all dealers. — ,\d\.

1911 F IR E  LOSS $•>•<>

N Om iN a STANDS AS HICiM. r,
jfor every wiHi.a: 
as I>r. Tit ri ' 
Pre-criptioii. I  ̂
nit'diciiie fi.r w 
in its elTt*ris.

" Favorite rr. --: 
ian invipura.i':u: i = 
itonic, a si- 
jstrenethenint: i ■ r 
ia complete eur<' ' 
jfunctional o< r ' 

ijpainful d i s i ’T.. 
jehronic w, aku< >.'v: 
[to the .Si X. 
i For vn'ir_ u 
jentiTing' woui.i:: 
Women at tii

■r it

r̂ .

.1
al

‘HONOR ( ’AMI*' FOR ( ’ONVIU'TS talcd $v21,ooo,iMHj, a sum cxc,.*<*dcd he yiosscsse.s a softness unguessed i taxation; hunting, fi.-hing, and in-.
----------  only twici'— in lIMM and 190(1- in , h\ strangers, the steyqic warrior who ' diistrial riglits. among tliem thcl ^

Forf Worth. 'Fexas. .May 29.— the hi.story of the country, accord-; can face a thousand deaths un- doubtful ndv.qntagc ^f browing aiul j 
on honor camp for <-onnty oon- ing to report- submitted todav to fiincliingly, for he rememhors hi  ̂ ilislilling rights— and conducted j is a siK'cial, Lie. and e« rt.i;n kt!p.
vicis, recently cstahli^hcil by ( ’om- the National Board of Under- beloved and faithful lior.<e regular-! themselves very well indeed in

How great that “uccess will I rni.ssioner O. W. (Jihhins, is work- writers, in convention here. The | ly in his yuUition to Hod. His tavo»-' their civil affairs. Their territory

I
tlrtii.t Avcr.-C*

livi's in the

depend on each and every resident I ing sati>fa« torily. 'I’hin camp of los.s.*s. h»»wcvcr. were well dis-1 ite litany (the Graeco-Russian now extends over an an‘a of
of Texas.— .‘star-Tclcgram, 1 “trusties” is engaged in n*y)niring trihuted throughout the country, 1 ( ’liurch) has a hcaiiliful prayer for ' square miles an dforms a yirovince

bridges. No gourds are employed, the report showe<l. Statisti«*s yiro- horses, “th.e animals that offer uy> | of Euroyiean Russia. Their hinds
‘ ■ are owned solely on condition of

military service and they are al
ways at the Czar's command dur
ing tlio active period of life.

’Co.ssaek settlements are govern- j 
ed hv assemblies elected bv the set-

Mrs. Bertha GJreen , c f No. 5\
Fort W4rth, Texas, sa> > ; ^

” I have usodi l>r. Fierco's Ka\i'r tr 
tkm and can tny if is surely a .rv 
and will do all ft is claimtxl lo do

sorv»‘ :.a:»lth •'
M ' d -

How to prt 
toJd io Dr. Pioivo's Comnioi; n - '

R ESTO R E D  TO 0 0 ^ )0  HE.VTjTH  hut so far none of the men have sen ted pur[>orted to show that the
“I was sick for four years witli shown a disposition to violate the tin* insurance business in 1914 ri*-

stornach trouble,” writer Mrs. Otto confidence placed in them. |Sultcil in an underwriting loss to
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. lostj W. B. Hudson of Man.sfield sup- the companies of 4.21 per cent
weight and felt so weak that I i ervises the work in tin* daytime, but The total premiums paid by 191.
almost gave up hope of being | does not remain at the camp at leading companies during the year | are hereditary warriors whose ori-
cured. A friend told me about j night. The cooking is done hV one was given as $.1:13,(147,000. ’  ̂ gin has not l>een clearly establish-

of the convicts. The honor system

their giiilcl(‘ss 
ice of man.”

Xowhere in the world can there 
he found a finer body of cavalry 
th.m the Russian Cos.sacks. They

leal Adviser, 
Pierce. r.iiiTa

It i' jnt. 
o, N. Y.', 31 on<

;.l IVK't-r- 
i,t

to co\ er wruilying aud mailu**-' wuly. j

Chamberlain’s Tablets, and since 
using two bottles of them I have 
been a well woman.” Obtainable 
everywhere at all dealers. — .\dv.

IMPELIiED BY DUTY 
must say these are fine bis

cuits!” exclaimed the young hus
band.

‘TIow conld you say those are 
fine biscuits?” Inquired the young 
irifes mother in a private ia- 
terview.

didn_!i_saiJhfil_EfiIfl-fiJtte^--l

jngton Star.

has been in effect more than a week, j B IL L IO U S ATTACK 
The cunip contains five white m en,: WTien you have a billions attack

tiers themselves, which oversee 
ed, though their chief character- communal interests, manage all the Are Yiiu a Woman 1

two negroes and a Mexican.

Don’t neglect a summer cold. A 
bronchial cough causes broken 
sleep and lowers your vitality. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
soothes and heals raw, inflamed 
membranes, stops tickling in throat 
and clears stuffy, wheezy breathing. 
Contains no opiates; children like

ions. 0001(1 Dy 
Peocs Drug Co. — Adv.

iir liver fails to perform its func 
tlT̂ ns. You become constipated. 
The food you eat ferments in your 
stomach instead of digesting. Thi.- 
inflarnes the stomach and caus(‘.< 
nausea, vomiting and a terrible 
headache. Take Chamherlain’s 
Tablets. They will tone up your 
liver, clean out your stomiich and 
vou will soon he as well as ever.

m=̂■qiinsiiWi'
tainable eveiywhere at all dealers.

— Adv.

i.stics strongly indicate Slavic de 
scent. Their history dates from 
the thirteenth century, when they 
began to attract Russian attention 
to their settlements in the region 
of the Dnieper Steppes, where they 
had established a semi-autocratic 
government somewhat like that of 
the independent Arabs of Northern

various affairs of their (respective 
communities, and look after local 
taxation and educational matters. 
The school system of the Cossacks 
is surprisingly advanced.

Everv’ able-bodied male Cossack 
begins his military drill at the age 
of eighteen, and wnen he is twenty- 
one he enters the Czar’s service, ac
tive or otherwise, as the conditions

he
Africa

For two hundred years or so th e ! decide, and after twelve 
Cossacks achieved no

rose among them, an outlaw leader 
who soon gave evidence of extra-



THE PECOS TIMES:

STATE UNIVEB-
SITY NOTES

University Sitation, May 19.— At 
a recent meetiing of the Board of 
Kegente of the Univerai^ of Tex
as a leave of absence was granted 
to Mr. WilliaBol E. Dunn, Inspector 
to Mr. William E. Dunn, Instruct- 

’or in SpaniibhAmerican History, 
from Jun e 1915 to September, 
1916.' Mr. Dunn will spend the 
coming yeai  ̂ ini Spain, where he will 
continue resea|rch in his special 
field with the I purpose of securing 
histofioal material relating to the 
history of Texas and- the South
west.

This is thei most ambitious en
terprise that ihas yet been under
taken by the I University of Texas 
in the way j>f securing material 
from foreign [archives. It has al
ready a greac deal of historical 
material fronj Mexico, and last 
summer Mr. Dunn began his work 
ill Spain which he now hopes to 
finish. No otjher University in tbc 
country has i^ne more than Texas 
in this line of work, and none has 
done as muchj as far as the South
west is concerned. The Library of 
Congress wip coo j>e rate in the 
work, and MK Dunn will go as a 
spc-.ial rcpreientativo of ii.a-, in- 
stiiation as iH’cll as of Texa.i. his 
(Tod^'otials h«^ng presented thiousjli 
the I'scal diplomatic channel.

Mr. Dunn will begin his :n
Sevilie, »ml lafter exhaiisf'iig ;)ie 
Oei end  ̂ rchive of the In lies in 
that cily, hc iwill take up ins resi
dent? in -Myilrid. and later in Sim
on'as. Hr eNpeets to secur? in his 
fiiiri'p ri( nth’î absence all ‘h>ou- 
mentry matter in Spain relating to 
the history of Texas and the South
west. It  will be in the form of 
typewritten manuscript, some 15.- 
000 pages of which will probably be 
secured. When this work is con
cluded the University of Texas will 
be able to offer exceptional induce
ments to students in Spanish- 
American history, and the final his
tory of our dtate and of the South
west can bej written for posterity.

Mr. Dnnri expects to sail from 
New York on a Spanish steamer di
rect for Spain about the middle of 
June. He will not return to this 
country until September, 1016.

^FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1915.
Atteution ig called to the ex

cellent opportunities offered by the 
Summer School Coune in Elictric- 
al Engineering at the University of 
Texas. These courses, as outlined 
below, will be of especial interest 
to Practical Electricians. The fee 
for each course*take is $7.00 for 
the session of six weeks. The fol
lowing five hours per week courses 
are offered in 1915:

“A course in the study of direct 
current electrical machinery and 
storage batteries.

course in the study of alter
nating current maxh^erv’, .trans
formers and transmission lines.

“A course in Telephone appa
ratus, manual and automatic, and 
a study iU traffic conditions^

“A course in wiriug and lighting 
covering Underwriters^ require
ments and the laws of illumina
tion and the selection of lighting 
units.
“Two courses in labroatorA- testing 
of both direc and alternating cur
rent machinery.

“No student sliould attempt 
more than three of these courses 
in one summer. The ^'nstructor 
in charge will advise each appli
cant in regard to courses offered 
in Mechanical and Civil Engineer
ing subjects. Further information 
concerning any one of these may 
be secured fnwn the Summer School 
Bulletin, copies of which may be 
obtained from the Registrar.

“In case the enrollment in any 
course is not sufficient to warrant 
sriving it, the faculty reserves the 
right to withdraw that course. All 
applications in regard to these 
-should he addressed to the Chair
man of the School of Electrical 
Engineering,’^

HOARDING MONEY NOT AL 
W AYS TRUE ECONOMY

J .  W. Br  ̂
trica Enginh 
itv summer

ant. Professor of Elec- 
ering in t)ic rnivers- 

school June 12 to .Tulv

CH AMBERT..V I X ’S CHOT.ERA.
C O IJC  AND DIARRHOEA 

REM ED Y
This is a remedv that everv 

family should be provided with, 
and especially during the summer 
months. Tliink of the pain and 
suffering that must be endured 
when medicine must he sent for or 
before relief can be obtained. This 
remedy i.s thoroughly reliable. Ask 
anvone who has used it. Obtain
able everywhere at all dealers.

— Adv.

PEACE AT ANY PRICE

“What is the shape of the 
earth?” asked the teacher.

“Round.”
“How do you know that it is 

round?”
“A1 right, it’s square, then; I 

don’t want to start any argument.” 
— E.\(‘hauge.

-  R . P .  H I C K S  -
Dray and Transfer Worh

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F F I C E  P h o n e  42

fr________ _̂______________

R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  181

That in addition to the true econ
omy there is another economy which 
may be termed a false one does not 
enter into the calculation of men 
and women. Particularly does it 
not enter into the consideration of 
some housewives, who, if they are 
exceedingly careful in the spending 
of their money, feel they have cer
tainly aehieve<l an economy to be 
proud of.

There is no economy, no saving 
that can be calle<l economy that 
means the conserving of mere mon
ey and the giving up of other things 
more worth while than money. The 
average housewife is the greatest 
offender in this respect.

In many a home today there is 
some piece of furniture, some pic
ture on the wall, some rug or car
pet on the floor that cries aloud 
every time the oc'cupants of tlie 
home see it, that strikes a discord
ant note in the harmony of the 
home, but which is kept there on 
the mere question of spending a 
few dollars to replace.

The money were well spent if 
only for the relief the banishment 
of the offending object would give 
the members of the household, but 
owing to the false idea of economy 
it is retained. Oftentimes the har
monious effects of a room is shat
tered by one piece of f.urniture, 
which is too good to throw away 
and which will not fit in any room 
in Oie house. Sometimes this fur
niture is handed down to one from 
a relative.

The old furniture— the real ari- 
ti(|ues— are worth display and lit 
in well with almost anl fumisiiings 
in a room, for time has mellowed 
them and has brought to the full 
the grace given them by their mak
ers. However, no matter what the 
source, there is no real reason for 
spoiling a present day living-room 
with an “early Garfield” period 
what not or other piece of furni
ture because it was willed by soitte 
kindly intentioned friend or rda 
tive.

There are today many picture**, 
pieces of furniture and carpets or 
draperies doing duty in otherwi*se 
artistic homes that would easily be 
deemed worthy of he first prize in 
a Iwd-taste exhibit. They are re
tained merely because it would co«*t 
a few dollars to replace them with 
the harmoniou'. hit. They hold 
their places in the name of senL- 
ment and of economy, but the true 
economy of it would he to rid the 
home of such things that jar 
om*’s nerves. ll<»me would be 
quiter and more restful then, a’u! 
in the re.<t to the nerves the mom v 
exptmditures would h<' foinid to etn- 
hodv the true economy.

Groves Lumber Co.
All Kinds of Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITIi US

Yairds at: Pecos, Van Horn and Carlsbad

TO SLEEP WELL l.V SEMMER 
Slight inflamation of the bron

chial tuhc>i causes a distressing 
cough and makes >leep impossible. 
Eoley’s llon.'v ami Tar Compounii 
stops that annoviug tickling and 
relieves the racking, tiring cough, 
(lood fi»r all c/Mighs. cf>lds. i-roup 
ami hromliial atfliction>*. Sold by 
Pecos I )rug ( ’o —Adv.

, tî rningtan Cmbt filtJrmmdg

TO s .w K  o n :  m i:i)  i j k e

Tlic Dominion (Jovernment ha- 
issued a notice to the Cauadiai 
farmer- to protect birds by all 
mean- in tli.'ir power, hv ]>revent- 
ing Imnters from crossing their 
field-. Itv leaving c orpses and liodgrs 
for the l>ir«l> to nest in and by 
-v-tematicallv dostroving the ene- 
mie- of liird-. the domestie cat 
aho\o all, 'Plu' farmer- are warn- 

ihe birds art* their best 
ml that without them the 
would h(> laid wasf»> in a 

insects ami ]iests. 
lere are no other wavs in keep-

cd that 
fricml- 
coniit rv 
f*-w vear- h\
1'l

Ages and agw  ago this huge beast, the Dinosaur, roamed the earth. 

He took up a great deal of room and consumed too much food.

He could not meet changing conditions and so passed away.

That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business.

W e  owe a great part of our steadily growing sales and the per
manency with which customers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.

Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a position where we can supply you with a

TEXACO LUBRICANT
which is the right oil for the right place, at any time.

If  you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a sturdy 
lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.

If  you arc using superheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil 
intended for just that service.

If your machines arc exposed to cold, we can meet T H A T  difficulty, 
and so on through an endless list of requirements.

Try any one— or, better yet— the line of Texaco Engine and Ma
chine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.

Y o u  will see why our business keeps growing.

Order from our Agent

For Texaco Service

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

He. n

TE X A C O  ^ T E X A C O

OPR TWENTY-EIGHTH PRESI
DENT

Mr.<. Starkev,

fieorge Washington, first in peace, 
lir?t in war,

Served two terms in the presi
dent’s chair.

Next .John .\dams. who served hut 
one.

Twice each 'rims. .lelTerson ami Jas. 
.Mailison.

Once .lohn (Quincy A<lains w(‘ars 
father’s shoe.

'I’he .\mlrew .larkson, a warrior 
hold,

'rwiee is called the chair to hold.
Ome Martin Van Buren. nick

named “'rnie Blue,”
'nn*n Win. II. Harrison, known a- 

**'ri|.pi« aime.”
.lii-l om* month, then dies in the 

chair,
•IoImi 'Pyler. fir-t \ i< e. meets trou

bles lh«Te.
tine t'Tin Jas. K, Polk then lill> 

this place.
( ’ome  ̂ Zacharx 'I’avler, the twelfth 

in the ra<**;

From a bullet is saved by a book in 
his pocket.

Win. Taft served one term that was 
mild and long.

Woodrow Wilson for peace stands 
firmly and strong;

Well has he governed, wise has he 
hei'ii,

.May we cheer him again in nine
teen ami sixteen.

( Uaiii delighted. .Mrs. Starky. 
with the president** in .rhyme. It 
will help the young jx'ople to mem
orize ami retain the names and the 
order of sue<*ession of our pre**i- 
dents. very helpful and useful in
formation, I sliall be pleased to 
have vou fa\or ns again.— .\unt 
Sallie,)—^Farm and Ranch.

PAIh’TNG BA SEBA LL WPITl 
TRAP SHOOTING

ing insert- it> eherk. and without 
the aid (tf tin- birds all tlie poisons 
wo could ii-e and all tlie other

The latest ovideme of the grow
ing parallel of base hall and tra]* 
shooting is fmind in the co-o{>eTa- 
tion between the ha.-e hall and gun 
eluhs at Bulil. Ida. Realizing the 
fart that the followers ami devotees 
of the two -port - are the same peo-

Ih
hr' sjii

IfTV-
AUTOLOADING 

SHOTGUNS

An y  way you look at it, the Autoloader ia th*e 
highest development in modem shotgun 
design. It putahvr loads nt your disposal by 

merely pressing the trigger. It puts the recoi/ to IIW^/ 
eject the empty and slip in the fresh aheU.

It asTr■ the gunner's shoulder—rids his sport of 
inrreaaea hia shooting average.

Your danger is that in your enthusiasm ov« tha 
autoloading prindple, you may forget to in ^  ^  
ettinc tha finesi embodiment of that principle—tha 

.{JMC Autoloading Shotgun.
I el the Refniaataa>UMC are laa 
.Kal yea want to AeiatoaMeaa

Ar«a-lMaa MatalUa Cartridia Cm, 
II iCaYaife

would he use|r**>
'The 1 iiifed State- (he.ernment 

ha- -aid the <ame ihiii'j nml very 
Mlllrli more, vet \ve -ee gang- of 
hm- ai'd men with -hof-guii'* on 
I he:?* -hoiiMer- making tin ir wnv 
on? t<» the eontitrv everv fine dav 
Ml t le -oin'g tone, and if we frl- 
Io\* tll'MlI we ‘’ml ihrin -fleothlg
•1' I M\ii?i'- thin_- iti - i g h i .  It

M 'e*e r hoii j’ht le-ne-- and ]o- • t*f 
de-trurtioM -0) th,*ir itarf. hut whv 
•he farmer- a!'io\ it i-* a inv*;terv. 
If *he-e -o-ealled -ports Were to 
-!o»ot a few e)ti( keti** or n *’ow they 
woptd he doing far le**- harm to Mie 
farmer tliati hv killitig off tbo'r 
birds which niak«* farming pos- 
**ihle.— Detroit .Journal.

'HI Tiiai me oai! emo oceiijn 
! When t'le hall elnh i- not plavini;
! the ground- wiU 1*0 n-eil for -hooi- 
' imj pur|io-e-. 'Till- . an he ea>*ily 
ai eompli-ln (I h\ the ereeiiinn ot a 

: harru-r at fti" fem e to . at< h tin* 
-tra\ -hot ;im' target-. As tin* hail 
park- are n-na!lv -ituated elo-e to. 
Of in tin* heart of the.towtis, this 
mean- that the shooter- will he 
able to enjov the pastinn* wilhooiii 
traveling out intt» the eountry.

' 'I'hi- i- otie of the reason*: why trap-

is not practiced. Trap Bhootin, 
would solve this question and kee 
the parks occupied at all times.

A B C FOR YOirNG H O U SEW IF^

One of the first big steps that 
young housewife makes along th$  
way of good cooking comes whe ijj 
she realizes that the faithful fo * 
lowing of a good recipe in the ma + 
ter of materials, proportions an | 
mixture is not by any means ■  
cook’s w liole duty when it comes 11 
producing a ]ierfect dish. i

Tf the culinary art stouped wit | 
the selecting and mixing of ii * 
gredients, we should have little eh i  
to eat hut salads and their dre • 
sings. In reality the actual coo . 
ing of a mixture requires as mu( ! 
.*:kill as the jirep 
acknowledge of th< 
which a thing nni* 
cd or stewed, the heat of the fiH 
during the various stages of i | 
cooking, and the proper handlii k 
of it during the process is aba p 
lutcly necessary to its final s i ^  
cess.

ONLY .V FEW  GAN GO
Tliose wlio do not have to co|$- 

.sidcr e.xpi'iist* are now going 
health vesuri- to gel rid of p 
jiuviiic- in the system that can 
rheumatism. hackacho. aclii 
joint- and ])ainfnl mu-cles. If

e requires as muc f 
paratiou of it, aiK 
the length of tiiM 
ni*-i he baked, bopt

li’ule*: Hi muiith-. then suddenly i pie. the ollieial- uf tin* gun club
die-. i have nnnh* an an-.mgement witli tin*

♦'rhen Millard Fillmore, a vice, prt-1 ha.-e hall elnh fur the hulding of
, I 1 1 1 1 • *1  sid«*s. ' the -h'*utimj e\ent- un the >amcmethods we adopt to «lc-trov i n s e c t s , ,, 1 i .• i 1 .1 , 1 u 1 1__ , ' • itraiikliii I icr< e. .Ia«. Buchanan, ' field that liie hall elnh oceiipn

each re-puiid tu i>no call.
'^ixtecutli i- Abe l.im-uln tin* gveat-

.-f uf all.
Wliu atiswcred twiic tu hi- j»eu- 

ph ’- eumtnand
N lir-t tu fall hv an a-*::i--in’> hand, 
fill** Andrew .luhn-uii, liis vice.

-|l■*•;’d a I icivilul Inr/c.
I lv--e - lir.int we -ee twice. U|J<‘e 

h’lif lurturd Ha\i-. 
da*:. Garl’eld a--a—inat«*d in hi*: 

verv llr-t vear;
Ghe-ter .\rtlmr. a vice take*: the -hunting ha- never become a sport

pr. -iilent’*: cliair. I fur ^|.ectalur-. Grounds are ttsnally Glorious Day of Divine Favor Noa
Gruver (Mevelaml “the fat” is now , located in such iiiacce-:sii)h* jilares 1 The period in which sin is permitted

“first in the land.” that f»nlv the actual contestants and | been a dark night to humanity, nevei
.. , 1 i f i i  f i u  . be forgotten; but the glorious dayr»en. Harn>*on mount- om e to his | the hardv fullowers of the ^port ,avor is boot

grandfather's stand. are willing to take the trouble and; be ushered in by Messiah. He. as the

cailllut gu. yet fuel you iiecd re 
fr<'m pai?! and nii>ery. get K 
Kidiicv I’ilL. 'I'liev re.-tun* 
kidnevs tu acii\iiy and make 
feel well and strong. Sold by I’e 
Drug Co. — A

'The rnit('d State- in V.H3 p 
duced 2:H.L’)T tons of explosiv

MESSIAH’S KINGDOM.

Playing cards are said to have 
been inventt'd in 1390 to divert 
Charles IV. then king of Franee. 
who had fallen into a melancholy 
mootl.

<MT Om  **br o m o  QUININB** '
MC til* g*aut»*. can lor toll aanic. U k X J b  

VIVB BROMO QUININK. Look (oraigaatar* at

i* - r . «• - 4 ‘ ' i \ 4 . .

Grover Cleveland, the only to skip put up with the inconvenience of; *
and 

Now in
to reign, 
the White House Wt

once again.
Win. McKinley, in his second term 

shot,
Ted Roosevelt, his vice, for trusts 

makes it hot.
Elected again he goes up like a

 ̂ traveling to the .sliooting fields, 
see ! Such a combination can easily be 

effected in all of the baseball towns 
of the country. This might also 
solre one of the problems for ball 
clubs. Now they are confronted 
with the question of what to do 
with their ball parks in the six 
jjg ^ Jh ^ o fth ^ Y e a ^ w h e ^ b a s^ b ^

fully and clearly Into and upon alL brj 
Ing besllng and blessing, which win 
than counterbalance the dreadful nlgb| 
weeping, sighing, pain, slokni 
death. In which the groaning creation 
been so kmg. “Weeplag nay endure] 
a  n i^t, but Joy oometb te tha 

For further Light on tha oomlnf_ 
4oin‘Bei>d thlrtir^lro oeats for the' 
Band Mr B1«M fl^odffito.
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THE PECOS TIMES HONOR ROLL
PBCOe T IU B 8 : FR ID A Y , JU N E  4, 1915.

P U B L IS H K D  B V R T  F R ID A Y .

• ValUy Newm. estabUahMl l t t 7 ;  
W««kly TimM, MtabUali«d lS t7 ; 

County Record, esUkbUahed In 
I f i r  Coneolidntod Not, t t .  I t  11.

B. J. S T R I C K L A N D
________Editor >nd MnnnsT.______

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Om  ........................................IL®0
■tat Months

Adyertialnc rates mads known on
•■Sdlnr. ^

This paper Is represented In New  
Y o rk  City for foreign adverilsins by 
American Press Aseoclatlon. S25 West 
ttth  St., New  York City.

Entered as second class matter Dec 
i .  I f  11, at the Postofflce in Pecos. 
Texas, under Act o f March. 187f.

•
The compliments of the Pecos 

Times goes with this issue, Friday, 

Ju n e  4th, 1915, to one and all of 

onr subscribers, kindly contribut
ors, and advertisers, besides all who 

have had any job work done by us 
and all that have ever done busi
ness with The Pecos Times.

We especially appreciate all who 
settle up with us at on or about 
the first of the month. We 
D O U BLY  appreciate their serv

ices, because we must have money 

to pay our bills.

I f  you do not owe us more than 
10 to 25 cents don’t fail to come 

and pay. for it takes dimes and 
quarters to make dollars. I f  your 

bill should be as much as $25.00 to 
$100.00 please do not hide away, 
as we will appreciate it the more.

Come again. Our doors are open 
and you are welcome. Come again.

(Continued from page one.)

din 91, Fern Cooper 90, Dorisse 
Jones 88, Pauline Dendy 87.

R A N K  IN  CLASS

Class "A ”
Firsts—Gussie Richburg 93. 
Second— Lucile Watson 92, 
Third— Fern Cooper 90.

Class “B ”
Fir^t— Zara Sims 94.
Second— Hattie Durdin 91. 
Third— Anna Bell Watson 85.

Class ‘'B ”
First— Dorothy Sisk 96.
Second—̂ a r y  Stine 95.
Third— Ova Richburg 92.

STAND ING  IN  CLASS
Ruby Eggleston 96, Mary Morris 

96, Fern Biggs 95, Ruth Lewis 94, 
Flossie Cooper 92, Eva Richburg 
92, Estell Hicks 97, Grace Cooper 
96, Virginia Runnels 95, Edna 
Boles 95, Modena Pruunty 94, 
Charles Weyer 93, Heard Reynolds 
90.

Deportment
Grace Cooper 98, Dorothy Sisk 

95, Ruth Lewis 95, Fern Biggs 95, 
Flossie .Cooper 95, Florence Col
well 90, Vernon K ite 90, Mary 
Morris 100, Edna Boles 95, Mo-

Home-Worthy of tt 
Fairest June Bride

Neither Absent nor Tardy , __
P»uline Dendy. (iuwie lUchburfi, j 

Lucile Watson, William Boles, H a ' „  Weyer 95
Mae Davis, Rela Kiser F.d McMahan “ “ ‘’J  
Zara Sims, Anna Bell Watson.

Deportment, 91 or Above

T H E Y ARE ARRIVIV(T lin M E  
FROM SCHOOL

The young people from IV'ct), 
who have l>een attemling sch »ol at 
different places the pa^t year are 
arriving home.

Earl Easterhrook, who had l>eeu 
attending SimmonV at .Vbilene, ar
rived home last week Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Davis arrived 
home Tuesday from the Presby
terian College at Milford.

Jo e  Camp came home from the 
Christian College at Midland Tues
day.

Marvin Cowan arrived home 
Wednesday from Waco, where he 
had been attending Baylor Col- 
lege.

J .  Fred Cole and Willie Hudson 
arrived home Wednesday from 
Abilene where they have been at
tending Simmon’s College.

Misses Edith Hall and Artie Day, 
who have been attending school at 
Simmon’s College at Abilene, re
turned home the latter part of last 
week.

G. E. Foley, another Pecosite 
who has been attending Simmon’s 
College at Abilene, arrived home 
Monday.

RO Y E. BA RR WAS T H E  V A L E 
DICTORIAN

As you will see Tiy the following 
letter, Roy E. Barr, a West Texas, 
in fact, a Pecos hoy, won the honor 
at the Western Dental College of 
Kansa.s Citv, Mo.

Rov is well known here hv most 
of our people, all of whom feel 

I proud of his ahilitv and the record 
made, also the position in his class. 

1 The Times heartily joins with 
1 his many friends here and el.se- 
• where fn extending congratulations.

Kansan Ci^v. >To.. May 21, 1915. 
B . J .  Strirklaiul.

Editor I'o o- 'I’iiiM -.
Pr<os. 'r»*.\a>.

Dear S ir :
T am eri( losing the yirograin of 

the Graduating Exercises of the 
Westv-rn Dental Colh'ge. of Kan
sas City, in whieh you will see the 
name of 1Toy E. Harr a> the Vale
dictorian of his class.

He is the son of Mrs. W. B. Oates 
of Winkler County. Texas, and is 
a reader here of your paper.

Young Barr was elected Tiy his 
class to the lionor. and his cxeellent 
grades in elass w'ork made the elee- 
tion approved by the faculty; he 
was introduced as from Texas, and 
did honor to himself, his cla.ss, his 
college, his familv and his St«ite. 

R. C. HITTCHENSON, 
M. D. D ,D. S.

Albert Pask, who is connected 
with the Groves Lumber Company, 
has been transferred to Van Horn, 

Ito take the place of L. T . Wheat

Neither Absent nor Tardy. 
Mary Stine, Ruby Eggleston,

Zara Sims, 9 8 ; Anua Bell Wal- Colwell, Sonora McElyai.e,
in. 9 8 : Hela Kiser. 9fi: : 9 j l ‘e dimmer Prcwit, Alma

I

Next to her aflfection for her husband the ^ u h g  bride 
centers her thoughts and interests on her I new home 
and its furnishings. It also interests' friends, com
panions and relatives, all eager to add to i the young 
people’s happiness with appropriate gifts o|f afifection- 
ate remembrances. Let your gifts be of the pra^ctical 
useful, and lasting Kind, that are always remembered

son, 98 ; Rela Kiser, 96 ; Fern ^  rut i a o 
Cooper, 9 6 ; Hattie Durdin, 9.-.;,^.™ “’'®’
Alpha Clark, 95 ; Beatrice Bow ie,; *V"®> D C ?*® "’ A’’®*'/'i' vvi 1 ,r>. r. ^  . i Winsaus. Dorothy Sisk, Flossie

Cooper, Stella Hines, Stella Kiser, 
Edna Boles, Grace C’ooper, Fern 
Biggs, Jam es Harrison, Heard Rey
nolds, Warn Clayton, Theodore 
Ruhlcn.

95 ; Gladys Grahus, 93 ; Giissie 
Richburg, 92 ; Amber Brown, 91 ; 
Pauline Dendy, 91 ; Dorisse Jones, 
91 ; Lucile Watson, 91.

Gifts of Fine Furniture thai Will
Endure a Lifetime I

HONOR R O L D -5 th  GRADE 
Vernon McCarver, Teacher

RANK IN ST C D IE S

Class “ A”
F ‘r.-t— Ilrtzeh Biggs 95. 
Second— Elizabeth Little 94.

HONOR ROLI.r—2nd GRADE

Neither Absent nor Tardy 
Joseph Brocat, Jam es Caroline, 

Charlie Fitzgerald, Hardy McMa
han, Andrew Moran, Jesse Otto, 
Nathan Poer, Jo e  Brown, II. P.

Third— Vera Stamper 93 ; Julia Bryan. John Cooper, Balser Hefner 
Magee 9J. Opal Biggs, Marv L ytle ,' Elouise

Class “B ” . I Watson. Lucia Hanna, .\nnie Lui
First Billy Prowit 91. ! Grace Huhbs, Willie Ruth
Second— Eleanor Hiudlev 90. i Inda Benway, Loyd Wake-
Third— Alire Marion 87 ; Venum 

Curtis 87.
field.

Neither .\bseul nor Tardv»
Hurbert Bryan. Jo e  Kraus, Ben 

Kfi.uskopf, St<‘ph«*n Warn. Ruby 
Mae Beaui'liauip. Hazel Biggs. H el-. 
en Duncan, Elizabeth Little. Julia 
Magee. Vera Stauifx'r, Edmund  ̂
Caroline, Vernon Curtis. Jesse Mc
Mahan, Billy Prewit, Velma B uch-’ 
annan, ’riielma Grogan, Alice M or-! 
rison, Viola Ward, Floreiia Vaughn,
Louise Wadlev. 1* '

Rank in Deportment.
Bettv W atson'91. Louise Wadlev

RANK IN CL.VSS

Springfield, Mass., now has a wo
man probation oflScer.

Class “ A” .
First— Joe" Brow|i 91.* ;
S«*<ond— Opal Bigg- 1*1.
'Phird— Ruth Brvan 93,

Clas< “ IF’

First— .\imie Lou Cole 91. 
St-cond— lufla Ben wav 92.
Third— Willie Ruth Hines 92.

Standing in Studies
 ̂ .losepli Brocat Carv Canon

94. Viola M’arn 95, Ruby Mae 89, Janies Caroline 90,* Charlie 
Beauchamp 95. V»*ra Stamper 95,; Fitzgerald 90, Andrew >Ioran 89, 
Hurliert Bryan 91. Elizabeth L it t le ' Nathan Poor 91, Jo e  Brown 94,
95, .Mrna McMahan 93, Ju lia  Magee ! .\nnie I/ui Coh* 94. Willie Ruth 
91, Elsie Roberson 9.3. Hazel BiggslH ines 9.5. Evlvii Somes 91, Inda 
9 J, .Tessie Floyd 93, Alice M orri-; Benway 92. Balser Hefner 89, I»vd 
son 95. Eleanor Hindley 94, Ben Wakefield 87. Ruth Bryan 9:1. Opal 
Krauskopf 94. | Biggs 91, I/)raiiie Joplin 88, lone

----------  i Krauskopf 86, Marv Lvtle 87.
RANK IN CLASS | Kath eriiie Means !*0. Rosalie Prewit

Hurl)crt Bryan 87, Hazel Biggs = 97. Callie IToss 89, Elouise Watson 
95. Ruby Mae Beauchamp 88, Ju lia  ‘ Lucia Hanna 88. .John Cooper 
Magee 93, Elsie Magee 90, Vernor i 9-, Harper Mitchell 88.
( ’urtis 7, Billv Prewit 81, Elcan-j
or llin<llov 90, Alice Morrison 87 .! l'®l'<>'-tment 91 or More 

’ *' '  ■ ' ..... .. .Mitchell 91. Inda Ben-Glad vs Pruntv 86.

HONOR R O L l ^ t h  GRADE 
•Mrs. liilliii Coh*. Teacher.

j Harjier .Mitchell 91. 
way 99. Evolyn Sonies 92, Yvonne 
Gill 91. lone Krau>kopf 95, Opal 
Bigg< 92. Joe  Brown 91, Nathan 
poor 91, Jesse Otto 91.

STANDING IN ST U D IE S
Jennie Drummond 87, Charlie! 

Lee Goe<lke 8(1, Ix'ali Hatch 89,, 
.\1 McCarthy 90. Albert Clark 8(5, • 
Franias Huhhard !)4, May Kiser j 

86, Iliff Sims 88, Fannie Floyd 86,

HONOR R O L l^ U t  GRADE 
Miss Lagel, Teacher.

RANK IN CLASS

. I

(Maŝ s “ A”
First— A1 McCarthy 90.
Second— I.(<*ali Hatch 89.
Third—tJennie Drummond 87.

Class ‘HP
First— Francis Hubbard 94.
Second— Iliff Sims 88.
’Fhird— Mae Kis<*r 8(5; Fannie 

I'loyd 8(5.
Doportmont

Ililf Sims 97, .Melvin Siitpliin 9(5, 
Donald Riinvon 9.3, (J.-orge Hosier 
91, Hal Dickson 96, .hilia WanI 95, 
.Maf‘ Kiser 9.3, Franris Hulihard 9(5, 
Fannie Floyd !)5, Erma Brown 95. 
.\l .McCarthy 92, I'red Higgins 9.3. 
Albert ( ’lark 95. Krith Camp 91, 
Emma Otto 9.5, Esther Moorhead 
9.5, Charlie Ia*e Go«*deke 93.

Neither .Aliseiit nor Tardv
Fram es Buckner, Doric l)cndy, 

(diurlie L-e Goedeke, May Grogan, 
Bla B. Hines, Leah Hatch, Esther 
Moorhead, Emma Otto, Robert 
Breedlove, Wyelilfc Hefner, W. C, 
Hudson, A1 Metdirthy, Theron 
Bowden, Robbie Bowie, Erma 
Brown, Fannie Floyd, Kathleen 
Kite, Mae Kiser, Toni Anderson, 
Hal Dickson, Melvin Sutphin, Iliff 
Sims.

Standing, 86 or Above
Ja< k ( ’amp 91, Frank Drilmmond

87. Thomas Lilloy 91, Dana Morris
88, Louis Quick 91, Jack  Payne 89, 
liOster Farber 90. Blanche Bowie 
93, .loetta Cowan 90, Jaeksie Floyd 
92, .Tosie Prewit 91. Lucile Kuhlen

j 90. F'ioy Vickers 90, Margaret IIow- 
i ard 94, Virginia Bozeman 97, 
I Harry Ross 9.'5, Bettie Harrison 88. 

Willie Harrison 87.

RANK IN CLASS

HONOR RO LIj— 3rd GRADE 
Mrs. G. F. Williams, Teacher.

RANK IN  CLASS

First— Ruby Eggleston 96. 
Second— Grace Cooper 96. 
Third— Mary Morris 96.

Class “ A”
First— Margaret Howard 94. 
J^eeond — Blanelie Bowie 93.
'I’hird—.Lu'ksie Floyd 92.

Class “ i r
First - Harry Ross !>.3.
S<*eorid— Bettie Harrison 88. 
'I’hird -W illie Harrison 87.

Deportment. 91 or .Above 
Fhigeiie Haiivtnn 91, Thomas Lil- 

lev 98, Louis ()iiiek 9(5, I^^ster Far
ber !>7. Blanelie B*»\sio 99, .loctta 
( ’owan 96. ,l<»sie Prewit !>9, Lucile 
Ruhlen 9S. Floy A'iekors !>9. Mar
garet Howard 98. Emma Mount 96. 
Paul Morrison 9(5. Harry Ross 98, 
Hazel Eisenwine 9(5, Bettie Blanch.* 
Harrison 98. Willie Harrison 98. 
Nora Hines Krauskopf 96.

Neither Al)sent nor Tardy 
Blanche Bowie, Lucile Ruhlen. 

Margie Ward, Margaret Howard, 
Virginia Bozeman, Bettie Blanche 
Harrison, Willie Harrison, Joetta 
Cowan, Paul Morrison, Ijcster Far
ber, Harry Ross, Ona Lee Moor
head, Johnnie McMahan, Louis
Qiii'nV nun

fB^ttlWTbn, Frank Drummont

Teeuman, Argentine, now has 
88,202 inhabitants and 76 schools.

Parlor SuitesI
Upholstered in Genuine Leather 
Polbhed OakFrames ^  
from ^  . . . $40Up

Music Cabinets

f r o m .......................$10 up

Leather Couches
With Massive Oak Frames Lux
uriously Tolled „
from . . . $22.50 up

Davenports
With Massive Oak Finished 
Frames Splendidly 
Upholstered from . Up

Globe-Wernicke 
Bookcases

Are Always Acceptable

Leather Rockers
With Goldjen o r^ ,

JPumed Ok p ram s$12«S0 u p
I

Oak Rockers
Why not give the young cou- j. With Cobbler or Saddle Seats 

pie a Globe-Wemifk Bookcase? I Splendidly ’Fin- _
ished from; . . $ 3 * 3 0  U p

It would he difficult to think 
of anything more acceptable, ute- 
ful or ornamenta].

They are made in so many 
styles and finishes that a selec
tion whieh will exactly fit all the 
other decorative features is easy. 
It  will give us pleasure to show 
you how useful, handsoome and 
reasnable thev are.

Library Tables
In Rich Colonial Designs.Choicr' 
of Early English, Fume and 
Golden (j)ak at ^  — ̂  
from . . . . .  $20 up

Brhss Beds

$20 up
Heavy Cohtinuous 
Posts and ijprights

Pecos Mercantile Co
Furniture Pecos, Texas

1

Undertaking

Miss Smith, the teacher, was SPORT SALAD
hearing the history class. The ----------
pupils seemed unusually dull. are sorry to hear that George

“Now,” she said, “Mary followed j  AIcBride was put out of a game for 
Edward A 1, didii t she."’ - disputing a decision, but if George 

“A’es, Ala’am.” rejilied a girl. made a kick we feel safe in saving
*‘Aiid now, who followed Mary.*'’ that it was a hum decision.

asked the teacher, liopefully. All 
was silent for a moment, then Elsie 
raised her hand.

J3ii-vcle racing has not vet roach- 
ed the “ham-and” stage, and yet 
we have the combination of Piggy

\es, Elsie.' tpieried the teach- Oscar E
er. Wliofollo\NcdAlar\. | u ii  t,'. * »■ j, 1 X 1 -  : J  ‘ Billv Evans IS mentioned as man-‘ Her little lamb, teaclier, said
Elsie, triumphantly.— Harjier’s. ager o f  the Cleveland team. Billy 

hi- an umpire, but lie doesn't
‘r-

ma\
deserve anything like that.

A whole lot of ball players woiihl 
like to see Walter Johnson kept in 
left field if he would only pitch 
from that position.

A’arioms base ball magnates smile 
at Garry Herrmann's prodietion 

Cverv druggist in town— y o ty ; that base ball is going into bauk- 
iggist and evervbody's druggi.st j ruptev. They smile as if they had 

■ ’ ----- chewed a lot of persimmons.

T R Y  i t : . 'i l 'B S T lT E T E
FOR N ASTY CALOAIEL

Starts A’ our Liver Without Making 
A’ ou Sick and Can Not 

Salivate

E
druggi . _   ̂ ,
has iiot^'cd (the great falling-off 
sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

“( ’aloiuel is dangerous and peo
ple know it. while Dodson's Liver 
'Pone is perfoetly safe and gives 
better results,” said a prominent 
local druggist. Dodson's Liver 
'Tom* is personally guaranteed by 
everv druggist who sells it. A 
large bottle costs 50 eeui^, an if 
it fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishuoss or consti- 
pation, you have only to a>k for 
\our un»nev hack.

Dodson's Liver 3'oni‘ is pleasant- 
last iiig, ]uirely vegetable remedy, 
harmh'ss, to hotli chihlren audt 
aduls. ta k e  a spoonful at night 
and wake up feeling lino; no hili- 
onsiiess. sick headache, acid stomach 
or constipated howls. It doesn t 
grij^o or cause iueonveuioiiec all the 
”ext (lav like violent calomel. Take 
a (lose of ealouu*! today and to
morrow you will feel weak, sick' 
and nauseated. Don't lose a day’s 
work! Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition.— Adv.

Pat wishjcd to iii' -t:_M*•• 
heard in t|ie nigiit. 
ed arms hd crejg toward ; 
Suddenly, ,|“Shades of <a 
rickl” he jeried with an 
bump. Hd had come a 
open door. jand. of l o iir-.. 
had gone k*ach side of f  
bringing hjs nose in -or 
it. ;

“ M hat's ithe m atter'” 
Pat. I

“Shnre, It's the 
of my life I” answered 
the first toime I kmew ih-.: 
was longer! than my ar-: 
.Answers.

Special Excursion Ka’

To Los I'
Francisco, ind return. T

It is said that Herzog ignores 
Rigler on the field, showing th.it 
Charley is considerable strategist.

Even in wartime the English 
government will have, its little joke.
It allowed Bombardier Wells 
join th(‘ army.

Some persons like to see lieavv- attract ve side ti 
weight fights, others attend wrestG  ̂ mfonqation call 
iiig matches, and still others on- C. IM. WILSON
joy funerals. i Panhandle & Santa Fe

to i sale daily.
! IJberal sto 
and attract

Limit three ’ 
overs. Harvtv 

ve side trips. Y 
on

P R E T T Y  BAD

Commander— What’s his chr r- 
acter apart from this leave-break
ing?

Petty Officer— Well. sir. this m.in

comes off when ’e likes; ’e uses ’or- 
rible language when ’e’s spoken to; 
in fact, from ’is general be’avior, *e 
might be a orficer!— Punch.

J

0*

F - Q R  S A L E
Registered Fox and Beaglehounds

____  ' • _ 1

1
We register each puppy and dog in purchaser's name free 

charge; also Setters and Pointers, Newfoundland, St. Bornani', Bo- 

ton terriers, Scotch collies, Bloodhounds, and ijll other breeds r r- 'i 

in catalogue, Chester White, Poland China, ahd Registered Duroo- 

Jersey Reds, Ferrets, Belgian Hares, Pigeons. jList of Poultrf; F -r 

lOc we mail the most comprehensive descriptiv^ illustrated catalogue 

in existence owf all breeds, whoever sends for i i e ,  and is not satisfied 

with it, can have his dime bacl^

Susquehanna Valley Kennels
Tunkliannock, P4.

3 ^
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PEERING and HcCORHlCK 

MOWERS and RAKES

Th e  Pecos M ercantile Com pany have ju st  
received a  Carload of D E E R IN Q  and M c -  
CORM ICK  M O W E R S  and R A K E S , also  

w e have in Stock the N e w  W E S T E R N  T Y P E  
F A R M  W A G O N S . These W a go n s  w ere B u ilt  
for T h is  Section of the Country and there are  
None Better on the m arket . . . .

W E  have a  Large  Stock of Repairs for Deer- 
iilg and M cCorm ick M ow ers and if your M o w 
er needs a  repair, fix it now  . . . .

OUR  Stock of W in d  M ills, Pipe, Casing and  
Shelf H ardw are  w as  N ever M ore Complete 
Call in and let us Show  You the H igh Grade  
Goods w e  are O ffering You a t  . . .

“Live and Let Prices”

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
Hardware Department

PERSONAL MENTION.

Two snitj for price of one at W. 
T . Read Mercantile Co. 12tf

J .  C. Short, one of the hustling 
farm-rancRere of the Barrilla Draw 
country was a business visitor in 
Pecos the latter part of last week.

T ; L. Crum was in Pecos last 
week Friday circulating among his 
numerous friends, having come in 
frim his ranch.

— Peanuts and popcorn at Prewit 
& Wadley^s.

W. B. Collins, of Toyah, was 
among the numerous visitors in 
Pecos last Friday.

W. W. Camp left Monday after
noon on No. 5 for a business trip 
to El Paso.

— Buy soda water 
Phone 148.

by the case.

T. E. Brown, one of the leading 
dealers in furniture, arrived home 
in Pecos Monday afternoon on No. 
5 after an extended trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Eudaley, of 
Grandfall.o, who hod been visiting 
with Mr. Eudalev’s sister, Mrs.•r "
Hojiell Johnson and family at Ft. 
Stoi'kton, were in Pecos Monday

— Phone 148 for soda water.

Misses I.«ota Beauchamp and 
Agnes Jeanes went out to Balmor- 
hea Tuesday to attend the Kings
ton-Walker wedding.

J .  A. Foster, of Balmorhea, was 
a Pecos visitor Monday.

— Soy beans for planting at Pre
wit & Wadley’s.

Zack MMes was up from Bal- 
morhea Tuesday afternoon for a 
short stay with friends in Pecos. He 
returned to Balmorhea Wednesday 
morning.

E. F. Fuqua, who had been in 
Pecos for several days on business, 
returned to his farm-ranch out 
from Hoban.

Bone meal fine for the little 
chicks at Prewit and Wadley's.

Messrs. Edd Hollebeke from his 
ranch near Orla, C. W. Hollebeke 
of Toyah, Chas Hollebeke of 
Knowles' New Mexico, and Dewey 
Hollebeke of White Flat, New 
Mexico, were transacting business 
in Pecos Wednesday.

—Tex seed and chick food at Pre
wit & Wadley’s.

.1. (J. Ix)ve, the joval vice presi-

Mrs. Ed. Vickers left Wednes
day for a couple of weeks visit 
with the home folks at Merkle. 
She was accompanied by little Miss 
Floy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, J r .,  
returned to their home near Kent, 
yesterday , afternoon after? a few 
days visit with Mrs. Reynold’s fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
ey, who live out on the Williams & 
Dickey ranch-farm Southwest oi 
Pecos— formerly the Morris place.

Mrs. H. M. Moore, of New Or
leans, arrived in Pecos Sunday and 
will spend the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs. D. Wood Bozeman and 
family.

C. C. Kountz arrived from Toyah 
to attend the meeting of the Com- 
misioners Court, yeterday, they 
having met to canvass the votes of 
the three special elections, making
lews for the inter-countv— Reeves• »
and I^oving— school district at An
geles, Road District No. 2 at Toy
ah, and Road District No. 3 at 
Toyah Valley also to make the levy 
for 1915 taxes. He informed a 
Times reporter that instead of go
ing home from Pecos last week he, 
in company with Cage Van Horn 
and family went on an auto hike to

Moi kton, were in Pecos Monday i "• “ it: . i El Paso and Elephant Butte dam
morning while on their way home j  ̂ '* *'* ^nd he savs that he never enjoyet
via Barstow. They were accom
panied by Mr. and .Mrs. Howell 
Johnson. V

HAS IBEEN FIX IN G  UP 
, B A R B ER  SHOP

W

O FF ON A FISH IN G  T R IP  ! '̂̂ usiness trip.

— All kinds of milch cow feed at 
Prewit and Wadley’s

W. I). Cowan wont out to Bal- "^‘''o vi.«̂ iting in Pecos the first of 
;lm orhea Tuesday morning on a

,  ̂ 1 1 1 1 1 aud he savs that he never enjoyed
up to Carlsbad Wedueaday « "  ̂ trip, and that

a lU.imaa rip. , could, should not
Leo S. h]vans, of .Midland, was a miss making the trip out to that 

IV o s visitor last Saturday. dam. We will give the proceed-
rn II J! T.' i ings of the Court next week, but 

Mr. and >frs. C. H. rail, of K ent,, that the lew  carried at the
Creek hut was lost hy one Vote at 
Toyah.the week

11. E. Bly who is here visiting
rn ir I. 1 Anderson, General S u p e r - A .  Bly, went out to

Messrs, W. 1. H. Raker, R. E. intemlent of the Pecos Valley farm-ranch near Ilobaii Mon-
j l . Stephen has been fixing Ij. K ite, W. K. Wylie and P. L. Southern ailroad wen out over' morning.

Powers, of 
visiting in

Fortup his. barber shop the past wei-k W’hitaker left early this morning on the line Tuesday morning on an Ur lloin^ r̂ 
by having a couple of mounted deer a fishing trip, down the Pecos river , iiwneetion trin .
heads hung upon the wall. i some twenty miles i  ̂  ̂ i » u u * r

He ilso added to the comfort of | ^Ve feel safe in predicting that '’"e  at W\ hosts of
stomers by having an elec these irentlemeu will brino- some ^^^d Mercantile Co. 12tf 1 " * “» art* alua\>

Col. H. L. Johnson was in Peeo?. to meet him again.

Conneetieiit will open a college 
for women in the fall

Piles Cured In 6  to 14 Days
Voar dniEKlst will refund money if PAZO 

, ,  o in t m e n t  fail* to cure any case of Itching,
1 c('OS Blind,Bleedingor Protruding PilesinStoH days.

The 6rat application gives Ease and Rest. 20c.

his cuktomers by 
trie fan installed. W. F . is always 
trying to better please his cus
tomer: .

NOTICE TO TH E PU BLIC ..

these gentlemen will bring some 
fish home with them, for “Dad” .
Baker is a veteran at the game from his Sun.^liine Jack Farm Mon- 
and scarcely, if ever, goes out with- (],iy tran.<actiiig busines.s and swap- 
out bringing fresh fish home with ping yarns with his numerous 
him. Success to Hiera. | friends here.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

I have secured the agency for 
the North Pecos property known as 
the Mouutcastle property, consist
ing mostly of town lots and lying 
on the north side of Pecos. I  am 
in a position to give the people 
very low' prices on any lots in the 
addition, one or two years time, 
or an attractive low price for all 
cash. I f  you are contemplating 
buyin I town lots on the north side, 

fail to call on me. I  can in- 
you. E. B. K IS E R , Pecos,

O FFICERS e l e c t e d

TA K E NOTICE — See Dr. .Vronson at R. N. 
Coucdi’s residence iJune 5th, for 3

don’t
terest
Texas

Peios Chapter No. 218, Royal 
Arch Masons at their regular eon- 
voiation Tuesday evening, June 1st, 
elect* <l the following olfieers for 
the ensuing Masonic year:

E : L: Ceilings, H. P .; Geo. Tuck
er, King; W. A. Hudson, Scribe; 
Sam F. Means, Sapt. of Hosts; C. 
1.. Heath, Secretary; \\\ C. Buck
ner, Guard.

Will 1). Reynolds. J r .,  of Kent, 
IS among the ii 

in I’eeos .Mondav.
was among the numerous \isitors

.Mrs. Beau MeCutcheon was ini 
Pe* o.s from their ranch near B a l- ; 
in*>rhea, Tuesilay. j

All persons indebted to Bob.^®^* onl\.
Ezell for Auto service are hereby, __\Vhlpperwill Peas at Prewit & 
notified that the books and ae- Wad lev’s, 
counts have been turned over toi
me for collection, and you will tiitted glasses for some «• i i
please call at mv ofliee over the th**: to the Hub ( ity Wednesday on
Pecos Drv Go*al> Store and settle l“ t̂ B*. years. June 5th for three business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thorpe, of i 
Balmorhea, were visiting in Pecos 1 
Tuesday.w

E. E. .Vdains, *>f Toyah, was down |

same
23tf

days. Telephone 40.
BKN PALMER.

Mrs. J .  P. Cole, of Balmorhea,

C A IT L E  SH IPM EN TS TH E 
f’AST W EEK

Thnrsdav, May 27.* »

Hue Gray, Deoppe Ranch,
Sid Bowlin, Deopjie Ranch,
.\lf Hatton, Deojipe Ranch,
Pete Lindsay, De*)ppe Ranch,
Ida Breeding, Carlsbad,
Miss Il*‘nderson, Malaga,
Mrs. J .  .M. Rooney, Ft. Stockton, 
Tom Snyder and family, Marfa, 
A. L. Klerner, El Paso.

Friday, May 28.

Dr. F'rank Talmage, Roswell,
hr. H<*alock. Koswell,
hr. Georg*‘ Cowden, Koswell,

L. Blumenthal. San .\ntonio, 
'I'oin Riggs, Ft. Stockton,
Fre*l (lil)soii. Fort Stinkton,
H. E. Chichester, Chicago,
E. W, Bailey, Boston,
Mrs. E. L. Sharp, San Antonio.

TA K E  N O TICE!

lesire to be informed a.t once 
what, if any, accounts are out- 

stan linir against Robert L. I..zell,
Present an itemized bill 

T. A. EZELL, Angeles.

TO IR R IG A TE LAND

May 30.— The State

David S. Butler, who for the past' "   ̂ Pecos visitor Tuesda}.
week has been here on a busi- Novella Wilson left Wed-
nes.s trip left Tuesday for Valen- evening for Fort Worth,

______  a business trip.  ̂ j^er father, H. J .

S'lndflv there were shinned out — mi xed hen food you Wilson, and other relatives and 
. an lay there ere snippe Prewit & Wadlev’s  ̂ friends. Miss Novella has been out

via the Santa F c -S p c e .a l t r a m -  »* »• her lister, Mrs. J .
20 car loads oi cattle, hy \ al Keen, Mis .̂ Elizabeth Zimmer left Tues- \  Ruck and family, anti has made
which were sliipped to Portales, f,,/ K) Paso, where she has ac- nianv elo-«e friendships with the
Vovi' \f.vir.o .*4 1 _ .  - 4  _J ,, C ROVE’S tasteless chill TONIC, drives out.XeW aie.MCO. eepted a position as private sec-^ young ladies here and all the young; Mslaria.enricbestheblood,andbuildsupthesys-

Tuesday there were shipped ou t, rptarv f*»r a hmkerage firm. Miss people trust that she may soon re **“ • a true tome. For.duiu and children, soc
over the Santa he, hy special train, | Elizabeth will be greatly missed Ijî ’ : torn to Pc ’̂os again.
30 car loads of cattle, which were, j^er numerous young friends in '
from the J .  Z. Means *S: Co*s ranchos j I’ecos.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old standard reneral atrengthenlna tonic.

near Valentine. I ^
They were loaded at Van Horn Joe Camp returned home

and the Texa.s & Pacific trains Tue.sday from Midland where she 
brought them here and transferred ’ keeping house for h e r : pavis stopped off at Shreveport
them to the Santa Fe. These ca t-‘ ^«vs who were attending school in for a few days visit, and arrived

Rev. .\. A. Davis returned home

Saturday, May 29.

A. Vick Winter, City, '
Mrs. Y . R. Allen; GarlsI^ad,
J .  W. Wakefield, Carlsbad,
S. L. Hawks, Wit^itd, ‘ ' f 
Mrs. C. A. Cawfieid, 'Shreveport^ 
Sallie Wowack, Abilene,.
S. J .  Isaacks, ^tHhind,
H. A. Bly, Sargent,
Lee S. Evans, Midland,

Sunday, May 30.

C. II. Taul and family, Kent,
Aliss Vasie' Strong, Kent,
Perry Wagnon and family, B a l- 

morhea.
R. J .  Hall, Barstow,
Miss Yates, Baratow,
Dr. Homer Powers, Ft.-Stockton^ 
C. R. Troxell and wife. Rustler 

Springs, . ;
H. B. Goodrich, Rustler Springe,.

Monday, May 31.

W. C. Jackson, Fort Stockton, 
How’cll Johnson‘ and.wife, F o rt 

Stoc'kton,
M, T. Eudaley and- wife, F o rt 

Stockton,
J .  N. T^evingston, Carlsbad, ,
W. F. Cummings, ^El.Paso, i
Mrs. Gertrude Chabdler, Fort 

Worth,
Dr. A. Aronson, El -Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Depew, Newark,  ̂

N. J .
Mis.s Eva Allen, Limpia, Texas,. 
Will D. Reynolds,/Kent.

Tuesday, 'Jun e ;1.
■ ‘ *. ••

W. W. TTrguhart,. St. Louis,
Mrs. Beau McOuj-cheon, 'Ranchy 
W. B. Thorpe and wife, Balmor

hea,
J .  P. Divine. Houston,
Chas. G. Kinzel, Austin,
Mrs. J .  P, Cole and daughter,. 

Balmorhea,
George T Cope, Dallas,

Wednesday, June 2.

E. IT. Bounds and family, Sher
man,

1). D. Wink, San Angelo,
J .  T. Pinkston, l)etroit,
H. T. Armstrong, Chicago,
Mrs. J .  E. Blankenship, Timp- 

son,
Frank Judkins, Odessa,
Mrs H. H. Jones, City,
Dorisse Jones, City,
Hoyt Jones, City  ̂ '
Mrs. C. W. Matthews, Fairviewr 

Farm,
Miss Morgan., ('olorado City.

H o w ’s .T h is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re^ 

ward frr a::y cazo of Catarrh that- 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh; 
Cure.

F. J. C H EN ET  *& CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned; have known F. J. 

Cheney for the lost 15 years, and believ®' 
him perfectly honorable In all business' 
transaction.** and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANN OP COMMERCE,
Toledo, O -

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial)* 
sent free. Pri'*'' 73 cents per bottle. Sold, 
by all Druggists.

Take E a ll’s Family Pills for constipatioo.

M‘>mlay from his trip to Newport 
News, Va., where he attended the 
great meeting of the Synod. Mrs.

tie were consigned to the American 
Live Stock & TiOan Co., and were 
shipped to Bovina, Texas.

NOTICE OF EM PI/)YM EN T 
AGENCY AT PECOS 

I heg to announce that I am mak
ing an effort to secure help for 
employers, and places for the un
employed, and give notice to all 

•*1 of Engineers has announced concerned that T may he able to a.s- 
it will give a hearing on Mon

the Christian College at that place. ■ home in Pecos Wednesday.

— Soda water by the case delivered 
anywhere in town. Phone 148.

Mrs. Mont Somes, acompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Tatum 
Moore, went to Dallas last weekE. C, Dotv, Deputy Clerk, went , ■ , „ . ,

out to Tovih ValleV Tuesday to »>'ere Mrs. Somes was 
take the a. kiiowledRment of and >>pon for eaneer. \\ e hear that she
bonds of those who desired to be-.[|‘ doinp nicely am ”’®y

home within the next week or fo.come Notary Publics, at Toyahvale, 
Balmorhea, Brogado and Saragosa.

Miss Dorothy Somes went out to

I U1 V 12, to the Elsinore Cat-
sist those desiring laborers or help, the Toyah Creek Country Tuesday 
and those hunting work. Mv otlice | to visit with numerous friends.

Company of Pecos, of an ap- at Pecos, Texas. I will make a ,
tt:on to divert water from a 

*lraw, Diamond *lraw and Six 
<.t*'i’ *lraw. all trilmtaries of the 

river, f*>r the purpose of ir- 
tiiig 0,9.30 acres of land in Pecos 
lit v.

ehan-e of .$l.00 to each party. H —
vou ’want to work s.-e m e.' ,\ll f  Wadtey’s.
classes of employment handled.

This is good news to their many 
l ’e<‘os friends;

Bud Tucker left yesterday on a 
business trip to Van Horn.

Miss Dell Rives, sister of Mrs. 
Ralph T^andrum, who had been 
visiting with her numerous friends

Ira Taiino, the insurance man of, in Pecos the past week, returned

SMiAGOSA ALTO LINE.

N

'. .\. Harhcrt, proprietor, will 
\cr vou anvwhere you want to 
from Saraifosa.

E. B. K ISE R  Employment Agency., y^ermit. was transacting business in | to her home at the Welhorn ranch
' near Saragosa Thursday morning.2.3-3 Pecos Tue«dav,

HAVE ^lOVED TO E L  PASO

W BU SIN ESS FIRM  
PECOS

IN

Uos-irs. .Tohn a*t! Fee*’ Cole have 
in*?*l a partnership and rented 
' roar room of the Read Mercan- 

t i l ' Company’s store w’here they will 
caTV f>n a clothes cleaning and 
prr'ssing business.

Thev are two of Pecos’ best 
yciing men and will, without doubt, 

re satisfaction to all who may 
pitronize them. Success to them.

New York has 
school children.

about 700,000

^  OU Som. OtiMr
Tl worst c**e*. no niAtter of how ton*
*if cured by the wonderfaL old telioble Df. 
F<»rter’8 Antiseptic Healing OIL It

same time. 2Sc,5Oc.|lJ00

Geo. Young, of Imperial, was in Mrs. .\. Mansfield arrived 
______  PccMs Tuesday on business. I p>om El Pa«on the latter part of

.Mr. ami Mrs. Mill P. Brady and — press cale at Prewit & Wad-, ''cek  for a V Tllvis and 
hv left Tuesday for their new: j ‘ | daughter, Mr.s. A an H om s and

- ■ J j family.
\Vright Reeves, of Barstow, was! 

over for a short time Tuesday e ir-’
 ̂ his numerous

friends iti Pecos.among us

IN TH E D IST R IC T COURT OF TH E UN ITED STA TES FOR T H B  
WESTERN D ISTRIC T <JF TEXA S

V No. 12, in Bankruptcy,
In the matter o f .

BEN JAM IN  W ALKER VAN DEREN, Bankrupt, ,
To the Creditors of Benjamin Walker A"an Deren, Bankrupt. *

Notice is hereby given that on the 31st day of May, 1915, th e  
said Benjamin M’alker Van Deren was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will be held at the office of Ben 
Palmer in the town of Pecos, in Reeves County, Texas, within said 
Western District, on the 17th day of June, A. D., 1915, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which* time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a Trustee examine the bankrupt, and transact 
such other business as may properly come before such meeting.

This the 31st day of May 1915.
BEN  PALMER, 

Referee in Bankruptcy

bal>v left ’ruesday for tlieir nevy: 
home in El Paso, having some time | 
since decide*! upon this change.

We certainly are sorry to lose 
thi smost estimable family from i
......... .. _ for tlu'v have been very
prominent in the community and ; Wesley Roberts, better know u as

1 1__ .1 1_ w.. rtll r\$ /Mi»* * ♦♦ 1 *  ̂A 1_A*___ l_ «__are beloved hv nearly all of our 
people and will he greatly missed.

Keensey,” left last'w eek for his 
home in El Reno, after being in

Mr. Brady has been for mant ■ j>poos for some time past. We 
years among the front ranks of i^am that he resigned his chair in 
our business men in the boosting of Stephen’s shop to go home
Pecos and could always be relied  ̂ yjgit and expects to w’ork on 
upon for the bettering of the com-,.^ farm in order to recuperate and 
munity. For four years he was ■ a stronger and healthier coii-
District Attorney and was always 
at his post for upholding the laws 
of our state and trying to convict
law breakers. y

The Times joins the Pecos peo-
im the bait

of success in their new home i 
every way. Pecos’ loss is El Paso s 

In.

stitution. He made many friend- 
during his stay in Pecos and one 
and all trust that his fondest hopes 
mav be realized.

TIVB BKOMO QUININE la better thaa ordinary 
Quinine and doe* not canae nerrouaneaa nor 
nngin* in head. Remember tbe full name and 
iMk tor the aignatnre of E - W. GROVE. 2Sc.

Mrs. J .  B. Gibson left ycstcr- 
dnv for her home in El Paso, after 
a visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
Van TIavis and family. She was 
accompanied by two of Mrs. Havis’ 
boys, who will visit at El Paso for 
a few weeks.

Harry F. Woods, we are pleased 
to state, is able to be at work again 
at his post— the Pecos A’ âlley 
Southern Railway station— after a 
three week’s sick spell.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Curtis left 
Wednesday on an extended visit, 
Mrs. Curtis going to AVinnywood, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. Curtis will vimt 
at points in Alabama, Georgia,

nessee.

Judge Ben Palmer was a Toyah 
business visitor Wednesday.

Proven, practical value appeals to the buyer oi 
a motor car. More than 700,000 satisfied lord  
owners prove the practical qualities of hord cars. 
In town or community, in the professions or on 
the farms, for business or for pleasure, the Ford 
serves everybody. An average allowance of two 
cents a mile keeps it going. I t ’s cheaper than 
walking.

Buyers w ill Share in Profits if we Sell » t  Re
ta il 300,000 New Ford Cars Between August 
1914 and August 1915.

Ranaboat $110; Tonria^ Car $190; Toafa Car 
$590; Couplet $750; Sedan $975. f. o. b. 9 »- 
troit, with eanipment.

WILL B. TH O R P
B A L M O R H E A , T E X A S
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M l f O  WORKS
T H B  PECOS T IM E S: FR ID A Y , JU N E  4, 1915.

Joaltee d o r ie s  llughcH, of tlu; 
Supraaie Court of the United 

,.oi hiB life been a 
i2vbeliirdr in tine Sund^ School. He 

ft liktfge'cliias m the Sunday 
ecb o ^  . vearx after he became 
n  than ^ighi^t distinction.

F J ”‘‘S ta te  of new  York he attended a 
Sunday achooL lû d one day he said 
this to the^ opys of that school: 
' ‘Put, ^  littte 'toore in the measure 

jroq.' 4l̂ od̂  1̂ * Give a good 
baskiltiul ot fnu^ and don't simply
l M > 5 S u J « * i y l f , , 0 "  ‘PP- 
.a irtiie more work than you are
asked to. 'gj|Te;jin4'<kt will show on 
th e  ope l^and that you are unpur- 
ehaM lIl^  a;id on the other hand 
thht y ^  R^ste^i it an honor to give 
mo,^e th|m is requireil at your 
ham k.*'-

I t  ifould be a good thing ig every 
hoy w*dtd4 it  where he could 
rei^  'it^ ipw  and then. I t  might 
keep hkn'frhin doing his work with 
•one eye on the work and the oilier 
on th^ docic. The boy who works 
by Ih^ dock will never be a cou- 
spicio|yis success. It  is doing him 
no ihjkfeWce to charge him with 
working simply for the im.ney he 
receive^ the boy who’s only 
intereat'iH'TiiTj work is centered in 
the Bilf ̂ 'envelope he is- to get on 
Satw dw * another tv|>e of l>oy 
w b iT iA ^ 4 a ii ’ to 1ms employer nor 
honest to himself. He will ad
vance hinaself far more rapidly if 
he shown' that he has the interest 
of Ilia'aniployer at heart and if he 
gives a little more service than he 
is asked ^>give. Ijet me tell you 
an enti^ ly  true story. In the lat
t e r  part of October there came to 
A m erica. from Italy a small,alert, 
black-«yed Italian hoy. He Ls .1 
brother of a  .tery suc< e.ssful barber 
in BosWhi He told me about his 
young ^iFQther of not quite siTt«'en 
yeartf conaintr to this country, and 
I  said: ' “Tfe will perhaps iind it 
hard to  obtain work just now.”

‘T ie , my...brother Tony?” said 
the barb er. ‘‘That boy, he will 
soon be at worwk .all right. Yon’I!

Last Saturday 1 asked about 
Tony, and his h.irher brother said: 
“I t  is as 1 said it would bo; Tony, 
he go to  work all right.”

“ What is Tony doing?” I asked.
Then I was told that the hoy of = 

not quite sixl-ccn years liad gone; 
to work for an Italian tailor who: 
employs a d<>reii men, and ’Pony; 
is getting seven dollars a wruk. H e, 
was emploved with the umlerstand-1 
ing that bo was to work one week | 
lor nothing; and if he gave satis-! 
faction, he was to reeeive fi'e  dol-| 
lars a wedk.

“How docs it happen that Tonvj 
is getting seven dollars a wei*k ifi 
he was t<vbave hut five’ ” T a.sk(*d. |

“ Because the tailor say- that! 
mv brother Tony is the very -niart-| 
e>t l>oy he ever hire. Not a lazv s 
hone in him. When time to stopj 
Tony keep on (o fuiish hit: work. 
His boss say to me: ‘1 give lonv 
not five but seven dollars and niTic.* 
before long if he keep on like he 
begins. fin e  hoy, your broth *r 
Tony!’ *

THony the kind of immigrant 
"♦>r.y who eoiild give some of onr 
American Iwiy.s “ pointers n how to 
suececd in life. Not long ago an 
American boy of seventeen year.>  ̂
a-ked me to help him .semire a po.«.i- 
tion. JlLs father iiad died, and il 
was iicces.sary for him to leave 
school and go to work. 1 t'»k liini 
t  a friend of mine vvli had told 
me that he needed a hoy of ahoui 
that age. It was an iinn:>nally 
good opportunily for the hoy. .\ t, 
the end of threi; weeks he ( arne lo j 
rne to have me help him to an-| 
other poh. 1 a.-ked him uli\ he j 
had left his (dher phu (*, and he said j 
ciillerdy that no om* et.iihl ,“ iin-| 
pose” >̂n him. 1 found that, thisj 
‘imposition” meant that one ,*ven-j 

in”' he had he. n a-ke.l t > -lav half j 
in hour h.-yoml the n^md lime he- 
''anse tl)(*r.* was some \erv impor- 
tii it. work to }».* d'”M-. lb- a-ked ' 
if he won’-! he : ' ! l -i- ih
«ervi(‘C, amJ v/'mii he \ia- told that • 
he wotihJ qol. he “ threu up lh.‘ . 

Hi* cmrilo.er r-aid to me j 
“ He kept his e e on I In*! 

, ioek m̂ >st of the tirm*, am! I•m•vê | 
knew a h.iy to he afraid tiiat | 
he would he asked to do something; 
it was not his business to do. He I 
flatly refused to do two or thn‘e 
little things beeanse it was not hi.s 
business to do thotn. He detined 
all of his duties sharply and let it 
be known that he would no nothing 
else. That iĤ y will never succeed
in life.”

I  fear he will not until he ac-
Nq b a t

TlUpe lU auiLiwl alio foT

“Know America” la a slogan that 
ahould ring out from eveir school 
room, office, farm and shop in this na
tion. No man can aspire to a higher 
honor than to become a capable cltl- 
sen, and no one can merit so dls- 
Ungnlshed a Utle unUl he is well In
formed of the reaonrees. possibilities 
and achlevementa of our country.

This la a commercial age and clr- 
llixation is bearing its most golden 
fruit In America. We are noted for 
our Industrial achievements as Egypt 
was noted for her pyramids; Jerusa
lem for her religion; Greece for her 
art; Phoenicia for her fleeU; Chaldea 
for her astronomy and Rome for her 
t*ws. Likewise we hsve men who will 
go down In the world’s history as pow
erful producU of their aga For, stand
ing at the source of every gigantic 
movement that sways civilisation la a 
great man. The greatest minds travel 
In the greatest direction and the com
mercial geniuses of this age would 
have been the sculptors, poets, phil
osophers, architects, and artists of 
earlier civilizations.

At Michael Angelo took a rock and 
with a chisel hewed it into the image 
of an angel that ever beckons man
kind upward and onward. Hill took 
the desert of the Northwest and with 
bands of steel made it blossom like a  
rose, dotted the vslleys with happy 
homes snd built cities in waste places.

As Guttenberg took blocks of wood 
and whittled them into an alphabet 
and made a printing press that 
flashed education aerCaa the con
tinent like a ray of light upon 
a new bom world. McOormiok took

I— Introductory
bar of iron and bent It Into 

a reaper and with one sweep of 
his magic mind broke tbe shackles 
that enslaved labor of generations yet 
unborn, and gave mankind freedom 
from drudgery, and lifted tbe human 
race Into a higher zone of life.

As Nelson organized the English navy 
and made England mistress of the sea, 
enabling the British Isles to plant her 
flag upon every continent washed by 
the ocean’s waves, and to make foot- 
atQOla of the Islands of every water, 
Morgan organized a banking system 
that has made America master of the 
world’s flnances, brought Kings to our 
cashier’s windows, the nations of tbe 
earth to our discount desks and placed 
nnder the industries of this nation a 
flnancial system as solid as tbe Rock 
of Gibraltar.

There la no study quite so interest
ing as progress; no sound so magic 
as the roar of industry and ho sight 
•o inspiring as civilization In action. 
A full realization of America’s part in 
the great events of the world past, 
present and future will thrill every 
human heart with pride, patriotism 
and faith in Republican institutions.

Through tbe courtesy of the Agri
cultural and Commercial Press Ser
vice. the readers of this paper will be 
permitted to study America; her ag
ricultural, manufacturing and min
eral development, mercantile, bank
ing and transportation ayatems which 
are the wonder of the world. The 
first article of tbe aeries wilkdeal 
with transportation and will aiippear 
•t an early date. 4''**

taking a long view of life and ita 
(d)ligations. He entirely wrong 
idea.*; of work. He i.*; not likely to 
be a ehcerful and enthuiiia^tie work
er. Xo matter whether one’s work 
is agreeable or not. it is one's duty 
to do it w'ell. The employer ha.s 
the right to e.x|MM*t that, ’^hi  ̂ is 
the age of opportunity for the hov. 
Young hlfwHl is in eon.sant demand; 
but the “.-oft snap” places are few, 
and thi.s "v* a goo dthing for the 
Ikvv. X o boy, no man. ever de
velops his full power in a "soft 
snaj).” It requires hard work to 
reveal the sort of .•itutF of which 
a hoy is made, I wish everv hov

RIFli CLUB OF<r 
EVERYIOWN

Hen* .ire some fm-ts about .some
men in Kverytown. whieh is a little
Xew Kngland faetory plaee. but
might be anywhere in the I'nitwl
States. ‘

This town is doubtless much like
v«»ur own, and so vou have the same • ' *
sort of material at home.

There must he about two dozen
wdio reads this would^take to heart these voting fellow.-, ami .they all

have jobs down at the Kverytown 
tool works. Ages, ei'ghteen t>o 
f weiitv-three. or mavF»e twenty- 
f«»ur. Too old to run arouud with 
a gang. Xot ipiite old ••noiigh to 
!».* married and -etth*d. little

the

lhe*;e true words : “T h jn k  God 
even morning when you get up 
that vou have >omething to do that 
da\ whieh inu-t he done, whet Iter 
vou like it or not. Boing fon-ed 
to work, and fon ed to do vour
best, will hreod in yon toinfieran.-e , ..erion- to go anmnd with 
and -elf-eontrol. diligence and aNo
-treiigth of will, chccrfnliic-- ami 
cttiileiit. and a linndrod virtm- 
which the idler never know.” .1 
I.. Harbor, in 'Pbe \'i>itor.

.\ MI.n I'AKK ,M\I»K I’.Y .M.\NY 
WIn'ii von snir**r pain and a<be- 

bv dav and -li ep di-turbing blad
der weakm-- by night, feel tired, 
iiervoii- and run down, tbe kid- 
iie-v- and bladder -lionid be re- 
-t^ed to lieaitliv. -trong and reg 
niar aetion. It i- a mi-take to )»o-t- 
poiie treatment. l-’oley KiilneN 
I’ill- put tin* kidnev'- in -onml. 
Iie.ilthv eomlitioM ami kee[i tli.*m 
active and -trong. Sold b\ Keen- 1 
I )rng ( 'o.

Serious,  ̂ ^
Wb\. ye-. Tln*-c young f**lIows 

are bn-v nine hours a dav. si.\ days 
a w.-»*k. with «onsideralile over
time work in wint< r. If yon -aw* 
them at har<l. dirt\ job- of grind
ing and ifiachining and a.-S(*mbling 
part-, von might think tbe work
< alleil for little -kill or intclligem e. 
lint it is exaeting. and pretty well 
paid, rieverlbeles-. h r those grea.-y. 
dn-tv part- are workeil down and
< alibrated to the ilmn-amltb an 
ineli. .Ml ibi- “etliciem y” bn-i- 
ne<- -tarted :if that kind of 
Work. Von know. 'The

a gun, loaded or unloaded. He fol
lows rifle inatches with keen inter
est. His patriotism is aroused 
when the American team wins over 
all countries, as it did in 1912 
at the Olympic games in Sweden, 
or goes across the l>order and car
ries off the Canadian trophy, or 
outshoots ever}’bo<ly elsi* at the 
Pan-American match in Argentine.

Suppose there were regular 
shooting matches in your town, fit
ted to different classes ami ages, 
and that these led up to State 
inatches, and those to International 
championship, and qualifications to 
shoot against military and other 
experts. Obviously, such possibili
ties must appeal to the imagina
tion and sporting spirit.

There are w*ond(?rful possibilities 
in rifle shootiqg^as an attraction 
for a particular desirable kind of 
young man, and also a force for 
character building among the boys 
and young men generally.

As a ‘community’ equipment llu* 
rifle range has many good jioints.

First of all, perhaps, it pays its 
own way and yields a profit. The 
shooting gallery man charges five 
cents for three‘shots. Your range 
officials can give ten shots for a 
dime and still make eight dollar.  ̂
and sixtv ecnts p«*r thousand shots 
gross profit— and it takes but a 
short while to fire away a thousand 
cartridges.

Space reijuired for an indoor 
range is not great. Fifteen feet 
wide and nintey fe.*t long is 
enough.

( ’ost is not high —om* humlred 
and fifty dollar-; will ]»nt in a fine 
range.

.\s to outdoor -:!io':ting wiien you 
get to It. liibo* • lb l»c about the 
oulv expcM-” -piu'** is usually us 
free tl'o air.

l»o von l.riow that there is to- 
dav a h* altby. growing national in
terest in rifb* s h o o t i n g F o u r  
thou>and lad-̂  in tin* Xew A ork 
high schools arc now shooting un
der an enthusia-ti< in-tniitor.

Mrs. Smith will not allow Johnny 
to have a gun and learn how to 
use and respect it. .Johnny can go 
camping with other boys, how
ever. Out in the woods all the sur
roundings suggest a gun to healthy 
hovs.

D̂ Tt'or.. Ft. Worth. Dallas, Amarillo, 
Bowie, brownwoocl, Coillicotiie. Dublin. Cain«.-ev;iie, Gr-enville, Hamlin. Maraball, StaiiiiorJ. Tea.; anJ Ada. Okla.

L r

“ Everybody Liked the Ice Tea”
E v ^ r y  t im e  y o u  h a v e  c o m p a n y  y o u  pick 
out some one particular thing that you noucid 
made the hit of the meal with y^ur guests.
You’ll be saying this of the ice te^ if it ’s made with

W h i t e  r v h v a n
T e a

I t  will do your heart good to see the way tbe 
glasses come back for more. Whiite Swan really 
is a different tea from others— ai tea everv-body 
likes. The tea for company— the tea for you.

M o st A ll G r o c e ^
sell White Swan Tea— four sizes injair-tight tins—  
lOc, 2>c. 40c and 7Sc. Should your jgrocer be one of 
the very few who don’t carry it. s » d  us 75c for a 
pound— sent postpaid.

W A P L E S - P L A T T E R  G R O C E R  C O .
(Who/esa/e On/-.'1

the man shooting. There is more 
individual work in this sport than 
in any other. In baseball or foot- 

Soineb^dy sneaks in a cheap * ball it is teamwork that counts, 
rifle or revolver. Xoliody knows One man may have an off day and
how to handle it. There may be not make mu»h difference to the 
an accident. ! teams, but this is not true of shoot-

But eon.-iidcr. for a moment, tbe ing. Rifle practice develops re- 
army and navy, 'fhere arc mighty; sponsibility. The rifleman can 
few fire arm accidents among .-;o]- j have few bad habits, for he is in 
diers and sailor-; beeause they are I praeticc all the year round. He 
tauglit bou to handle tbe weapon jean n.‘‘ither smoke nor drink, and j Hrug Col 
Shooting i- a part of tb(*ir trade i must keep rt'giilar liour.-. i — ’----------

In New \ nrk. nfU  diooting ha» And Build Up The System
Iteeii taken U]> by tie* high Xake th^ Old Standard 'Vr
as a sport for the last eight vears, TASTELESS chill TONIvi, V' u k- v 
and lia- prov.-d a l̂Ue.-s .̂ Not an youjare taking, .as f  e < u

CITROLAX 
i C I T  R 0  L A X 

q  I T  R O 1. A X 
Best thing for coii-T’’ : * 

stomach,- lazy liver ’ - 
bowels. 1 Stops p sick Fi*'.. : 
most at lonce. Give  ̂ a i' - 
cugh and satisfactory i: - 
pain, no! nausea. Ke* :̂ - 
tern cleansed, sweet an<; A- 
Ask forj Citrolax. f

Mow- arc tb»* ]*if k of fb,  ̂ tool work
'* I 1 ri llii'ir ri>'i'l

I’ll i ladel p)i ia - \»*arlv lo-< Im*« aii-e 
of rat- i- o-timated at •'!;l,ii(Mi.00ii.

Now Well
*Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 
lever used,” wr i t e s  J. A. 
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas, 
“ i suffered terribly with liver 
troubles, and could get no relief. 
The doctors said I had con
sumption. I could not work at 
all. Finally I tried

in llii'ir wav. n*:vl flu* .\rm rii an 
Ma«bini-it. follow lln t'*cbiTii|m' ol 
llioir tradi* ami uani to ipialift for 
-iipi'rvisioii and owiicr-liip.

Y**-. fbov an* -rrioii<. and it af- 
f.*(t- fln*ir atiiii-omcnl-.

 ̂ Not a ”r«*af d«*al of good amu-;c- 
m«*nt in that -;''< iion of IN orv low n. 

i .Saloon-, pav d;im **<, pool, billiard*. 
I»ard-. tbialn*- and mo\ing pic- 

tiin*-. .\boiif the onlv organized 
-port* an* b;n«*liall ami bowling  ̂
no golf, tenni-. bridal*, motoring. 
Irark atbloh’i-;

, pa-times.

Gun- and ammunition ari* handled 
UTidor regulation-.

Matchi*!-;. cdgi*d tool<. ]»boto- 
grapbii clii ini* ;il-. boat.-, motor- 
( v» b*s. horM*s. t irotric current and 
mam other thing- bandied by boy- 
arc dan”croii- if misu-i»*<l.

But orgjinizcd -liooting i- -afc. 
'I'lic b(*\ or mati wlio takes up 

rifle practice systetiiatiially. with 
-aft* arm-; and ammunition, under 
proper iii<<rm-tiiin. i-; following’’ a 
-port lliat i- studv. and a study 
that i- -port. It> elements of char- 
a' ter buil'ling are \erv definite

Her.* is a -;iimmarv of the gooi* 
point- or riflp practice, written by 

voiing f c l - iN e w  York lii-gh seliool l»ey.
Rifle -booting de\e]o|>- u< pbv-- 

le.illv l*ir-t. it train- tiie ('v<*. 
wbieli i-: an important factor in 
oiir welfare. It strengthen- the 
iMii-eb*- of tb - arm. Tbi- i- evi
dent from the fact that tin* rifle
man mu-t bold a gun weighing -ov- 
eral ponml-; %it arm-; length for 
I'omparativeh |oi>g slret«ln- <>f 
lime. l.a-tlv. it i* be.iltlifni iin 
that il lake< n- ont of doer- 

’ It- power a- a im iital developer 
1 ’- ea-ilv sem. It take- :i great 
i dc.ll of -rit*nec to -lioof a 'jlllt prep-

1!

or ofb. r **dud»** I erlv. ’Hie partiei|ianf ninst know
'flow fo lift the gnu. bow to -̂ igbt

areideni ha-; ha]>pened. At th.'* la>t 
-jiortsmanN «;liow .'iS.OoO round- of 
atmminition were tired without ac
cident. Conld there he a hetter 
rciord. 'I'hi- gun gives tlic same 
practice a- a„real rifle, but is a me- 
ebanieal dev it c wliii h u-os no am
munition. v»'t rt'gisicrs your shot 
I'crfectlv hy (‘leetrieity or mechani
cal ly.

Rifle -liotU'n'g thnnaml- mental 
and ]»h\sical control in marknul de- 
gr.*e. jiml th‘\»'h'p* tlm- ê fjnalitn*s.

It is an individual sport, whitli 
a ho\ or man may folhnv alone, at 
niiMlcrati* c\i>en-e. up to a certain 
ptiint. At the same lime, it is ab- 
M'liitelv dt’pemleiii upon compiui- 
i'\e inter.-I a- -kil! i- ae<iuired.

(live a I'ov or man .1 go«̂ tl rilie. 
unlimiteil aminuniti«e.i and the free 
U'l* of ;i line range. As soon as In* 
lieeome> -kilful ill marknian-hi}.. 
!u* will look around for ei*mpetitor> 
to >ln»ot again>t. Thi^ (bmpeii- 
tion mn-l l>e provitied for to make 
vour eluh a >U( cess.

Beimfit- are far greater than 
lho>(* which come- frt>m winning 
rifle matihe-;. hovvevei'. SimtUing

show :r.g 
,as:eie'>

printed oh every lahel,
Quinine &
The Quinine drives out niaiar.a. 
Iron builds up the sy-teu:. 5

P.P.E;SahFrancisco 
P. C.E San Diego

i
See the iTWt ) W I l\l b' ,
I’nSITKiiNs T A . v
Ticket (Xt> A'liht • ’

Get the Most for Your 
 ̂Money

Offersi Many A dvantages
Ghoiet■e (U lionto- I 

an-

NTimorv ps FK I'i:
Sp*{i-. 1

Mo-l of tin* people down tin re | jf atnl when jo pull tin* trigger. In i-- jH'eiiliarly rich in tli** elements 
and e-peciallv fhe otln*r young pco ! onfilo<»r <lmi*ling -;till more is in- o| diseiplin.*. .Marksmen art* hebl 
pie limi the -aloon.«, theatres amllvolv.'d. We mn-;| fake wind itifo togi*ther in small units under moni- 
daiiee- siMiHiei.*n( for their ......Is.: eon-;iderai ion. Tabh*- ted n- how tors and coaches, ami learn to obey.

Bill I be<c |;nU <‘H'’ thinker-. Inimmli allowama* to make for wind-; to aeeei't teelinisal deei-ions in 
flieir wav ihev liav** -iz.ed up tlie|;|t dilb*ient r;ile- ami -p<*ed and e|o-e . êore-. to Ik* eheertiil in de-

All for tile 1 .< 'W

T. iV I’.j R'v : .\_e- 
a!l al'ontj it. or u

tiKo.
1). jBKl.L.

.\jst. G(ii.
staple amii-emeiit - of I lie I ovv II. ami I ank le-. but w e e.innot -top |.« 
decided that llier.* i-u I good V able J mat him t leal eahnilat ion-;

make 
tefore

lor lime ami inonev in drink ing. j ev .*rv -hot in f̂e.id. we mn-f use 
darning or -;bow-;. .*’-o ihev bavei,,nr ov'o Indo-Mient ;i- 1 » id,.
looked .iroiind for <omeib ng nioiig: lb - '  r.uie o f  - o e c j j  o f  it|e wi îd.

*ir it- an
1 v;ihiirg 
iiiiekm*-

le.-ll
and

:im
••fat

1 to iiani-li belief in “InCi\

hot hi.s pay envlopc. He is

DRAUGHT
and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.’’ Thedf or d' z  B l a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on tbe 
genuine—Thedfoed'a. B-70

to ibeir own l;l-|e. ;i n I the re-lllt 
i Ibe b’llb ( bib ol r. I I V low n. .

 ̂ 'I’ll.* Rif!***' Ill o, Kver I own b.i-
A;ikeli ;i b;iol ;i/;i rd -Ini.'ling g.illel v 
fund orguni/Cil it a eotdimg to ii- 

ov« n idea-. 'Two u ' ’hi- a w e<*k it

u ’• il b

-I'CCjJ
( M‘ all t In* m *nl;i! 
-bo.Cing gi\e-*,i:-. 

;tej i- llie ino-j im- 
Tiorfi'o' To pull tip* frig e" t’> 
ie-'anj von e tbe b " ir -  eve wilti- 
onf fliuebing e\|i',nielv im-

\ii aurii orit V will ! wide c\|*i>in-
1 lice -in -I! perv i- ion of rifb* -io'ot-
img among t In* sv In •' 11 itoys put> I’H'
matter tint -:

iiii- v!|. Mil 1 M-- hee. 'liie- :l delu ;l!e
galv ;l eoiile: itr. a':nl !!ie iini-t le:;irn

birt*- pari of thegalleiy  ami sliopis poi-lanl. 'I'be m*w rceniit find-; 
for -cores ill a eonse«*ntive way. ‘ >iini-c'f -:nllv in Ironbb* limn*. H,̂  

b’ille sbooling appe.ils to th c-e ,is  Tint <|ulck cnoug'b. ’riu 
viHiiig fellows. It calls f«*r judg-jnicnt o ' tin* point
tneiil and steady nerves. .\ rifle 
is an instimmcnt of precision, and 
even a smaTl (*alibiv bullet, fired on 
a miniature range, offers problems 
in ballisticeH.

When a young man begins shoot
ing. he stops drinking ami the use 
of toliacco. usually, lK*causc he 

|î spnwts Jiiw I ^in»
' muscles in the best possible shape, 
he learns to be very careful with

m ovc- 
of tbe rifle a 

hair’s breadth will take the bullet 
wide.

It gives stabilifv to character, 
masforv of one’s self in times of 
crisis, and breaks many bad habits. 
The marksman no matter how-good 
a .shot, must practiee and practice 
all year round. This develops will 
TirtilfAA lln I ■ ■w’.iRaInfki aniJ

Many are the matchesitiveness.
w’here victor}’ or defeat depends on

selI'-eon'I*.»l at :iM liime-;: for in 
-hooting, of all -]>oris. ‘there 
nothing hidden v.lii. h -;hall imt !u' 
reve;ded.' d'oba-eo. i-iipiiri* think- 
iiig-, e\ee-s ami ini-takcs m diet 
ami slei'ji, an* * reeogniz.ahh' foe-.
and the hovs of tin* shooting -;<]iiad , (bie and j one-lialf nii 
will gradually conic to understand 
the rca-;oti for avoidance in life 
far more clearly than the boys 
sitting imdor the arbituarv rvgienic 
dicta of the lecture roof. Our 
young shooters will l>e citizens of 
to-morrow, and there will be larger 
opportunities to applv these les

id’ uiAiubiiy, fcOiFrr 
fiees at home, and patriotism for 
country.”

for saleion easy term-, 
two flowjng well.-. t!uet‘-i' ' u jfl 
— all goqd land. W wiid t iŷ ‘ 
in trade i
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CATTLE RAISERS
Three [essentials lo  success in 

beef producti|on:
(1) Che^p food.
(2) More cheap food.
(3) Still more cheap food.

1 • • ♦
Good breeding is important in

beef production, just as the engine 
is important in pulling a train of 
cars, but “bnied” without “feed” is 
worth little more than the engine 
without fuel.

The man trho is grazing cattle 
that sell for four cents is renting 
his land for only two-thirds that 
received by the man who grazes 
cattle that sell for six cents a 
pound. Pound for pound of gain 
made, there l i l l ,  on an average, be 
little difference in the grass con
sumed. Literally the man who 
crazes scnihl cattle is marketing 
his feeds to as great disadvantage 
as the man \»ho would sell his cot-

SoM Mamlou Eihttittt at tke PaaaM-Pacifle htaiational Eipaattloi

ton for eiglit

be
cents.

cents wTien he mightt w.. . ~ ---  - i ^
without greater cost of production.

1__ii. 1 oter seed, sell it for 12

Exhibits In AgHeuttural Palaes st ths 
Panama-Pacific Intamatlonal Expo

sition Ehow Catarplllar Gaining 
Favor Ovar Lug-whaalar Trac

tors In Farm Macninary.
An obaenrer in tha Agriculture Pal

ace at tha Panama-Pacific Intemar 
tional Exposition at San Francisco 
cannot help noticing. In the display of 
agricultural power machinery, the al
most complete supersedence of the 
new design of power tractor, known as 
the caterpillar, over the cumbersome, 
unstable, high-wheeled engine of a 
few years ago. There are few of the. 
old models on ezhiblti<m, while the 
caterpillar principle has be^i applied 
to almost every type of engine for ag
ricultural purposes.

The caterpillar proper is a heavy 
sheet metal chain, varying in width 
from ten inches to two feet according 
to the weight of the engine, which 
passes around two heavy sprocket 
wheels like a belt. These wheels re
volving, pass the chain about them, 
the lower part moving backward, with 
the weight of the engine resting on 
the broad surface of the chain b^ 
tween the two sprockets.

An engine of this type can be op
erated on ground soft enough to mire 
an ordinary farm wagoo.

server, rboogh pearl culture has ha- 
coma a  thriving tndostry in Japan, ab 
tempta to reprodnoe It in other parta 
of the world have yielded but meager 
reoulta

The succeaaful methott of propaga- 
tion Was evolved by the Japanese sd- 
enUst Koklchl Mlklmoto. who dlscov- 
•red a species of oyster which pro
duced the pearl on tha surface of the 
shell. Though the finding of the oya 
ters and inserting the nuclei, then 
waiting for the pearl to grow to a 
commercial size may aeem a simple 
process, the fact that It has not re
duced the price of the gems, even to 
that of the moat expensive imitations, 
shows that it is beset with many diffi- 
cnlUes.

PAGK

■ rn d cr present Southern co,.ndi-1
tioTis the price we are to receive | ^ duplicate of the shotgun which
for our feedii marketed tlirougb | Col. Theodore Roosevelt took with him 
beef cattle is alnic^t entirely de-I on his African trip, a gun constructed 
pendent on he sire of the cattle I expressly for him by an American 
fed. We ha\ e neither the ca p ita l,, armorer, is on display at the manufac

turer’s exhibit in the Manufacturer’s 
Palace at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition, San Francisco. The 
gun cost its illustrious owner $360, 
and its beautiful design, graceful 
lines and wonderful inlay work would

cheap Intcros raters, nor the knowl- 
cdire to justify the purchase of 
high-grade funale®. and therefore, 
until every >eef animal in tlie
South has a pure bred beef hull ___^ ____________ ____  ̂ ____ ____

L for a sire, ^̂ e should put our in- Justify the expenditure to'any lover 
^vestm ents in this husiness in to : of fine pieces. The stock is elabo- 

nure-hred bills. To purchase 25 rately hand carved, the barrels and
pood prade (ows will oo.t f r o . . ., engraved, and the lock

AW -rift *8 inlaia with a hunting scene in gold.W.200 to  $1 . .00 ; wh.le a pood 1, .11,
that w'ill have as much or great**r , Before starting on the trip the
influence oon the calves produced, | ex-president wrote to the makers; “I 
mnv he pnrjhased from $200 to j really think it Is the most beautiful

' gun I have ever seen. I am almost 
ashamed to take it to Africa and sub
ject it to the rough treatment it will 
receive.”

$300. I t  is .therefore, apparent, 
that with limited capital and great 
need for improvement in the quali
ty of our beef cattle, through which

business sen^  ̂ demands that we in 
To<t in pure-lbred hulls first.
! ♦ ♦ ♦

Pastures oa eheap lands furnish 
 ̂ our cheapest feeds for beef cattle. 
'Mature cattlo, wintered so they 
will merely come through the win
ter in .«trong condition, even tho 
they may have losl ?ioine fle.«h. wiO 
make more rapid gains when put 
on pasture than those fed liberally 
through the winter. It  is triu

; ■ 1 1 i. i  i  1 i The left barrel is choked and the
to better market our feeds, good ©pen. It is cored to shoot either
V ......... I, iu..4. ..... buckshot or a single ball.

In a group in this Palace are dis
plays by four of the world’s greatest 
manufacturers of sporting arms, which 
form an exhibit which attracts hun
dreds of sportsmen. Each display is 
in charge of a firearms' expert.

Pearl Culture ■ New Industry.
Among the Interesting exhibits of

the Japanese in the .Manufacturers’
Palace at the Panama-Pacific Intema-

iiii I me niiiici ii. lo Exposition Is a demonstrationluiuu^ii mci ni i i i c i .  it. ° O f  the methods and results of pearl
that they mbst probably conau...,. ^  Th. dt.-
more grass to do so. bur this grass
IS the cheapest feed; hence these 
cattle u.sually prove more profit
able. This does not, however, 
prove that c ittle  under a year old 
will give the Ihest returns frofh sa< h 
treatment; lior does it mean that 
t̂hi.s winter starving carried so far 

’as to result! in the death of the 
animals fronri lack of feed, is likely 
to ])rove pijofitable. flovcrnment 
statistics, w« belicvr, still continue 
to show thai more cattle die from 

exposure” ill some of the South
ern states t lan in Minnesoota or 
the l>akotasl This, of course,

cultivation in the far East. The dis
plays of this cultivated product, show
ing hundreds of pearls which until 
pearl culture was placed on a com
mercial basis a few years ago would 
have been the possessiona of royalty, 
will delight any lover of beautiful 
gems, and the methoda of production 
vdll prove interesting m any ob-

Danlel Wabster’e Plow at the Panama- 
Pacific International Expositien.

One of the most valuable ezhibita 
oommerclallyi in the Agricultural Pal
ace at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition. San Francisco. Is 
an ancient plow displayed In the 
Massachuaetts exhibit, and forming a 
striking contrast to the hlghly-com- 
plez modem machinery displayed on 
the acreage of floor about i t

The plow owes Its distinction to 
the circumstance that a hundred years 
ago Daniel Webster’s youthful hands 
guided it along the furrows of his 
father’s farm near Marshfield, Mass. 
It was drawn by a yoke of oxen and 
If the future peer of American ormr 
tors and statesmen could turn an acre 
of sod a day he had to work from 
daylight to dark.

Lumber - -V- t

. . . A L L  K IN D S  O F . . .

Building Material
I r

G E N E R A L  O FFICE

PECOS,  T E X A S

\ / A D n C .  B A R S T O W , p y o t e . g r a n d f a l l s , t o y a h , 
Y A l v L I S .  s a r a q o s a , b a l m o r h e a .

t :up:t .\iu .£ s  i x  s p r i n g
TA K E PLACE OF DRUGS

N A T IV E  L IFE  OF T H E  FAR PACIFIO. Hot Broads, Heavy Meats and Rich 
Puddings Served Now Af

fect Appetite

When it is realized that almost 
every spring illness as well as less 
.«erioii' btit annoying “tired feel
ing” is caused from an unseason
able diet more time will be spent 
marketing and less in buying drugs.

'riie lack of appetite when bot 
i bread>, h«*avy meats and rich pud- 
! dings are continued too long, and 
j  the pleasure the mere sight of 
f spring vegetables gives us. is only 
i nature crying for nature’s own 
cleansing and health-giving reme
dies.

With the first breath of spring, 
fruits and fre.^h green vegetables, 

j  along with eggs and cheese dishes,
I whole wheat and cornbreads should 
replace the heavy winter foods.

I  Plenty of greens, such as spinach 
The photograph snows the Delle | and mustary, will not only do away 

ot the interesting Samoan village at | >Tith the need of cathartics and 
the Panama-Pacific International Ex- j  physics, hut thev give to the blood 
posiUon at San FTauclaco The struc- mineral salts that arc ahso-

I '* ! * ? ’ 1' “‘ elv newssan- to life and health, native thatched nuts of tho Samoan, ' .. . • i- «
o t . .  they were formerly called, the , The eelluloae or in.l>pest,hle part
Navigator islands, were brougnt in- . green vegetable.^ is also bene- 
tact from the native villages and are , ficial, as it has a stimulating effect 
absolutely faithful in all their fea-. upon the stomach and intestines, 
tures. There are many native fam- Spinach is often spoken of as the 
ilies living in the village who for «hroom” of the stomach, and is 
the edification of visitors perform the physicians for stimu-
aquatic teati In whljh the [»'•'>'>«• , fligeption. The larffC amount
excel, and dance the rhythmic native a - j  - i l * u r * *
dance. The life ot the P.n.ple of the of water eontamed m -h oth  fruit 
Pacifle ocean I. wonderfully lllua-, «n<l vepetahles has a cleansing 
trated at the Exposition, and ef all | and cooling effect upon the whole 
the races none are mere Interesting ; system, 
than the Samoans who exhibit many 
traces of Aryan descent No Exposi
tion visitor should fall to tee those 
unique tribespeople.

Pecos Valley
State Bank

II
* i »»

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS

fmore the boy or girl whoso inno
cent games are discouraged, frown-: a rural coinmunity in
ed upon, and decried as inventions 
of the devil. 1’he man or woman

IS

whose heart isn't gladdened by tho 
shouts of pure joy from the play-

. —p ---------y - --------y I ground, who doesn’t see, in the
an ancient Government joke, for no friendly rivalry and human con- 
cattle die fr^m exposure in lA)uisi- that games affonl, one of our

surest and safest means of aiding 
ing the physical and spiritual 

ibarity or i<:noranco of actual con-1 ..rowth of the child— such' C< ’anry or i<:noranco ot actual con-1 .̂powth of tho child— such a per
ditions, prnhiblv tho latter, is plain-j has indeed a had perspective 
]y. but accuiately s|)eaking, “starv-1 f^Qj  ̂ which to view and aid in the
8̂  ■ 'U. i rlovolrmnionf nf tbnsp nllAllllCH of

n,:

development of those qualities of
* * * ! heart, head and hand out of which

'■ I recen ly f‘*alled attention lo ^riic citizenship built.
r nient' in IVnnsvlvnnia which ii. i v r, , J  11. i ’ I naltorablv do wo holM;\c thatovt d tTiat .-ilagp and cottonseed i r u i i i «i »1 ^  onlv out of hard labor are the be t̂; were Ibo eheapr^t feeds

'bin 'j beef cattle. This is in
"Ttlcto acr

w
t*f :
i”
Ti.t
Ti'-r

Iron, stilphnr, calcium phos
phorous and other minerals needed 
in the ho<ly will be found in vege-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —  i tables and fruits, and it seems more
- I effective as well as pleasant w’ay 

We don t believe there ought o ^̂  ̂ getting them into the system
all the form of drugs.

Spinach is the richest in iron; 
carrots come next, and most all 
vegetables contain a small amount. 
Cabbage and onions are rich in 
phosphorous and sulphur. Peas

South without its baseball in sum
mer and football and basketball 
in winter. The time is fast coming 
when the whole neighborhood will
turn out in masse at the filed day 8uip»u.. ^
contests that are going to prove a beans contain a large amount

A / a «r\ v*/Ml n/11 ffl rr /̂ 11 f Hll T* • i • l _a1_____________
v v r « « -...........- r» I aliU utailD Luuiaiu a lai^u
great factor in rounding out ! ©f potassium and other minerals, 
future community life. Isn't it j changing from a winter to a 
our duty to encourage such whole- ^̂ c housewife must re-
some tliing.s? Isn’t it our busi- „ieml>er that although the body re- 
ness as fathers and mothers to tos-: heating foods it still
ter that which will add *to the same nourishment. A
happiness and permanence of plentiful gupply of butter or olive 
rural life? ©il {©p seasoning the green vegc-

We believe we arc still preserv- tables will furnish fat. Potatoes 
ing our neutrality whe we say that and rice shoubl always accompany
the English, with their faults, have them, in order that we get the nec-
a steadiness and courage that no essary carbonbydrates. Peas, corn, 
impartial critic can fail to s»Tinire. eggs, beans, cheese, with plenty of 
On Saturday afternoon, from onc;>nhole wheat bread and milk, will 
end of Knguland to the other, make meat unneeessary, or when 
thousands of playirroiinds arc dot- used it should In* the lighter ari- 

aijw -iiifi, V... ....V,.. Life’s hard j with tens of thousands of play- tics of fish, chicken, cold ham or
knocks are hardest. The man with ranging froin...«even to s<*veiitv. tongue.
t  cheery smile when thingfls gu ; ypnrs in age. Ob  ̂ and youmr. m a l e ---------------------------------
wrong, the man with the grit to fcnis l̂e alike ^icet to play and TO PR ESER V E YOl R HEALTH

 ̂ p ,.„ .  gvt up and go agaUi when he is p^cer on their pbiyers. Who will The kidneys are the great health
iji < attie amt rne the man who knows that j j;gy that the spirit of fairness, of -preservers. Rhe.uniatisin, back-

........................... ■ ■t teed for beef rattle ,' __________ , J"  ̂ i ,

 ̂  ̂ I \ 'll ^ripfinl ' have‘onr bovs play hard that
J Z '  , f  hard; W rn  to la«.-hh<Tii e\penment>, but __ _'V i l Sontliorn e\pen

u i ĥ c<;p-i' ialiv tt> call attention 
m»ther equoUv important fact 

‘f - pr< <!m t ion in tlie South. 
<ilo an 1 cotlonscod nn-al fur-

and
and

s'ng that they may 
on when

tbo ch|apest feeds for winter-, 
'T . flm vomfij cattle and the breed-' 
IT .: bervl.'̂ ' 
t’ ,.- . Ht-apt'^

“ silo IS
t'T  p.asturo

The bee

tlie onlv T»

. - attle ' «o'i>*"r ' ■ ---n ................. snmid judgment, of plm k that has ache, headache, sore muscles, stiff
T^hl  ̂ • ’ I tors sii much as how one fights or | p]nppf̂  }̂̂ p Knglish flag in the four | joints come when the kidneys are 

la e win i plays,— this is the tnan | pQj.j,crs of the earth, has not been j out of order and fail to properly
who wins the durable things of strengthened by the Englishman’s filter the blood. Foley Kidney
life. And the man who as a hoy

, . A t e  4.1 • T I has learned to play hard as well
.̂•■m.-.thinjrfut of ""thinfr. In i ,  rnorc likely to be

steer will not make

be amomr the least efTicient of
fann animals as a manufacturer of 
human fo o l; hut he will largely 

own feed and will con- 
ugh, unsalable products 

f̂ the farm and furnish a market 
for these «nd the legumes, which 
must be gmwn for soil improve
ment. In  doing these things he 
▼ill pay a good market price for 
these products, which must be 
grown on he fann, when cost of 
marketing and the small amonnt 
nf plant-foods which he carries off 

v n t  r  I > — ^
Pity the man out of whose heart

such a man.

playground associations and com-j Pills tone up tired and diseased 
petitions with his fellows? [kidneys, banish backaches and stop

By all moans teach your hoy to 'sleep  disturbing bladder troubles, 
work and to work hard; hut, as Sold by Pecos Drug Co. Adv.

Somehow we cannot hut believe, i you value his future welfare, teach j - — - ;  ̂ —
even in May and June when farm I him also to think, and thing hardj At the Boston immigration sta- 
work is most pressing that the boy! and straight. To do this the boy’s tion one blank was filled out as
who follows a plow or cultivator i  nose must not he kept to close to follows;

-  ̂ . .1 —  -M 1. —J 1-1—  4V-4 Name— Abraham Cherkowsky.
Bom— Yes, ’
Business.— Rotten. — Ex.

Max Kraushopf
■ t

Sheet Iron and Metal
Worker

SANITART 9L.UMBINO, ACETTLKNB LIGHTS AND OBNURAITOH 
OALVANIZBD AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CKE- 
TERN8. SAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, VALUBT 
'HN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CBlLDfCk

AT.T. k in d s  o f  FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWR CUl/n- 
VATORR DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

OAlJ. ON ME WHEN IN NZSo OF ANYTHING 

IN THIS LINE.

from Monday morning to Satur- i the grindstone of hard labor that 
day non has eatahlished a right to he can never raise his head to 
Saturday afternoon off. Wise then glance at the vision of better things 
is the daddie who gives him that that lie beyond. Make a partner 
half-holiday, and wiser still is the of that boy of yours; join him in
daddy who encourages the neigh
borhood hall game, instead of let- 
tiung the boy spend the afternoon

roundings and witl

his work and in his play,
Go out next Saturday afternoon 

and help cheer the home team to

team  ̂Vre^no^

Yoa Ne»d «  Oeaeral Toole 
Take <lrore*s

The Old Standard Grore*a Taatekao 
rhiil Tonic ia equally yaluable u  a 
General Tonic becaute it containa the

FOR SALE
H.& G. N. LANDS

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 47, 55, W. half of Gl, and 63, in Block 4;
Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to & mil«8 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun-. 
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nus*- 
5, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

A l^  surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Overton, on Bie Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river landtf.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the^owner, Thomas 
R. White, J r . ,  of New Jersey.

FOR PRICKS AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AND ATTOBNBT IN PACT,

/■
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GUSSIFIED COLUMN
FOR S A LL

F O it SA IjB — 75 head good young 
liogg, 7 and 9 montha old. Address 
P au l Renz, P. O. Brogado, Reeves 
County, Texas. 23-2
P O R  SA U S— Jersel Cow; 6 years 
old. A four gallon cow. Jo e  B. 
M iller, Phone 189 or 194. 23-2
FO R  SA L E — Two good wagons, 
two Spanish mules, two gray mares, 
^isk, riding plow, mowing machine, 
rake, 140 yards hog wire fence, one 
^ood hay press and 40 acres 3 wired 
tence. All in good condition. Ju st 
ocross the river. For a good bar- 
^ ^ n , see Loais Junot. Pecos, T e i.
F O R  SA LE— One good Jersey cow; 
fresh. See or write W. R. Mc
Dermott. *̂ ot̂ -
FO R  SA L E —One and one-half 
jmile of heavy hog wire. Appl3̂  to. 
F ran k  Joplin, Pecos:._____________ _
F O R  SA L E  ON TIM E .— In nuin- 
*bers to suit purchaser, good grade 
■cows with good calf crop. Also a 
lim ited number of two and three 
Tear old steers. Will sell on tjme 
with approved security. Write J .  
H . Nations. El Paso. Texas. 19-:.
W AN TED— Tx)an on Reeves Co. 
Jjand. Address Box “B ” Snyder, 
•Okla.
EOOB FOR SA LE — Fine Barred 
Plymcmth Rock eggs for sale, per 
setting of 15 eggs, for $2.50. Apply 
to B ill Camp, l ‘ecos. 1^
FO R  TR A D E— Good home in Pe- 
-cos for bi.rir«p.a, mares or mules. C. 
L . Heath, Cowa» Building._____ dtf

RAILROAD TPIK  CARD.

Westbound No. 3. 
Westbound No. 5. 
Eastbound No. 4.

J2:47 a.m.
.1 AS p.m. 
J2:47 a.m.

Eastbound No. 3-L .6:10 o.ni.
V«il07

Southbound le a v e s ...........8 :lS a .m
NortlilK>und a r r iv e s .........3 :15  p jn

Daily, except Sunday.
Santa Fe Route.
(Mountain Tims.)

Southbound arrives . . . .  11 :30 a.m.
Northbound le a v e s ..........1 K)6 p.m

Daily, except Sunday.

LODGE MEETINGS.
UAS^'NIC— i ’eco* Valley No
.’SC. A. F. and A. M. Hull corner oi 
Second and oak streeta. Koiru,ui 
lueetinsS second Saturday iilslit in 
•ach month. Visiting brethren c.irdl 
Hlly Invited. W. W Ituhlen. W .M
.UASONlt:— l*ecoa Chapier No. ;ils. 
t. A. .Vi Hall corner Second and Oal,  

streets. Stated convocations oa flrs'l 
I uesduy nlkht In each month Vlsit- 
ins companions cordially Invited. E. 
C. Canon, H. P.

W. O. W.— Allthorn Camp o. 208, 
Resuiar meetlns* second and fourth 
Tuesday nisht In each month. Visiting 
sovereigns cordially Invited. H. C. 
Zimmer, Counstd Commander, o. H. 
Beauchamp, Clerk.

THE CHURCHES.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Let ril 
the children be “on time” as there 
will be some new Assembly songs 
to learn.

The subject of the 11 a. ra. ser
mon will be “E'hoes from Newport 
News General AK.^embly.”

The subject for the 8:3U p. m. 
sermon will be “ lx*ssons from New- 
I>ort News, and ‘Religious Round 
About.’ ”

A. A. DAVIS, Pastor.

CIIVItCTI OP CHRIST.

NV. O. W. CIRCL.E—Catclaw Grove 
No. Cl9, Woodman Circle will meet 
every Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock in Woodman Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend. Mrs. Nanni.* Adcock clerk; Mrs. 
C. Caldwell, guardian.

I. O. O. F.— Fecos City Lodge No. 
650 meets every Thursday night at 
Zimmer Hall. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited. J. B. Davis, N. G.; P. 
Ifc Whitaker. Secretary.

FOR RENT.
FOR  R EN T— Alfalfa pasturage, 3 
milegVfNorth of Pecos. Cattle and 
liofses $L 50 per head per month. 
<calv«?s 75 ctnes. J .  E. \\11.*SDN, 
Phone 9 7 , __________________ 2 0 ^
PRIVATE BOARD AND ROOMS— 
Write or phone 81 J. H. Wilhite. Pe 
coa. Teaas.______________________

TO EXCHANGL
FO R EXC H A N G E— Finest valley 
land with abundant river water for 
irrigation. Want horses, mules and 
milk cows. E. L. Stratton, Porter
ville.

I WANTED.
FO R SA LE— 8 Sections Reeves Co. 
Land for sale or trade. Oles Stofer,
Snvder, O kla.' 18*7

W AN TED WORK— Will be home 
about the 10th of Jun e ready for 
work again; carpentering prefered. 
Phone 81 Pecos, or write me. Jas. 
G ilbert Wilhite, Transyhannia Uni

K. of P.— Pecos Loilge No. 388, 
Knights of Pythias, meets every 
Second and F«)urth Monday even
ings in ( ’astle Hull, over U. J .  
Green’s grocery store. All inem- 
liers are urged, and visitiiig mem
bers in good standing are cordially 
invited to attend the meeting.

C. B. JORDAN , C. C.
W. II. H IN K LE, K. of U. and S,

“God’s Greatest Promise,” and 
“Pe<*<>8 Set on Fire by Hell,” will 
be the subjects for the sermons, 
mornnig and evening respectively. 
The Bible school and Endeavor 
prayer meeting will met at the 
usual hours. '

The evening subject sounds sen
sational, but it is very scriptural. 
I wonder how many read this an
nouncement «-an tell where the text 
is found. Several should l)e fa
miliar with this passage for their 
own good and for this reason I 
preach the sermon.

You are cordially invited to all 
the in.*etings ofthisehurch.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

METHODIST.

Shirt Sale
1 Lot Men*s Shirts, all Sizes, Exteptlonal 
Values, Good Patterns, and In Order to 
Close Them Out Quick are Offering Them

AT 50C EACH

Boys’

Pecos Abstract Co.

(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 
Pecotf City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Tx)ving counties.

TH E  M ETH O D IST ( ’HURCH
The services on Sunday night 

will 1m* a symjiosiuin on the work 
of “ Billy” Sunday.

Mr. E. ( ’. Canon will speak of 
Billy Sunday— The Man and ( ’on- 
vert.

Mr. Ben Randal on The Powers 
of the Old Gispel in Hilly Sun- 
ilay’s work.

W. Snmlay is easily the most 
etTective Evangelist of modern 
times. His work is phenoininal 
and should lu* a matter of gn*at in
terest to all earnest Christians.

The text for the morning ser
mon will Ik? A-ts 27:4 4. “And so 
it Came to Pass That They All 
Esca|»ed Safe to T^nd.”

’Hie Sunday .School made a rec
ord for this year on last Sunday. 
.Also made a very plea.sant record 
by furnishing eaeh scholar a beauti
ful earnation.

Sunday Schoo' it 9:45 a. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to these services.
FRED  L IT T L E . Pastor.

We have about 100 Pair of Boy$* Button 
and Lace Oxfords in odds and ends that 
We are Closing' Out at the Redicuious Low

P R IC E  O F S 1 .3 5  A P A IR

This Lot are all $2.25, $2.50 ^  $3. Shoes

Pecos Mercantile Co
Furnishing Goods Department

B.\PTIST.

Our abstract.*  ̂ are reliable.

verait^^I^xin^tc^^ 20tf.
REPO RT OF REA L E ST A T E  

TR A N SFER S

PAINTS, VARNISHES
A  (X )M P I.E T E  L IN E  OF  

R H M R W IN -W ILLJA M 8  PAINTS.

V A R N IS H E S  A N D  STAINS  
IN  STOCK

PECrOS MERCANTILB COMPANY

LAWYERS.
W. A. HUDSON. 

Ijawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building.

Pecos, ’I’exas.

J. F. ROSS W. W. H U B B A R r

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAWYERS

PECOS. TEXAS

J .  W. P A R K E R
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos,
fiv • ^1 exas

J .  E. s t Ar l e y
Attorney-at-law

Office over Pwog Drug (^ompany 

Pecos, - - Texas

Weekly report furnished l»y Pe**os 
.\hstra< t ( ’oinpany, Pc<-os City, 
'Fexas. .May 21 to .hinc 2. inclu- 
'i\c.

Jas. K. Hrown to AI{iiion>c Kloh 
♦*t a I, section 9. block 58. 'I’s. ♦>, T. 
& P . ; cancellation of not«*>.

J .  K. and Mary .Moon to \V. K. 
.Moon, soi-tion 12, 13. 14, block ( ’ lb, 
P. S . ; $10: derd.

I>*«* Knight ct al to ,1. W. Pre- 
wit. S 1-2 sertioii 20i», bbx k 13. 
H. & (J. N.! $1 :  c t r . : deed.

Susa ( ’. Hailov to .Mrs. S. E. Car- 
pentor 2oo ;n ros \V 1-2 of N. W. 
1-1 of \. K. 1-3 of .*;cction 27, 
bl.M-k 5. II. \V G. N.; $10. etc.; 
dc(*d.

.\. .M. Robi-rt-on to Henrv Janios 
<**ction r^o. ;to. 31. block 55. 

iV P.: $1,000; dood.
W. .\. Jolin-;on ct al to Mrivin 

G. Hubbard, lots in Sargent: $1 : 
flood.

Tovah Oil *Sr Mineral C’f*., to .\. 
Harris, part of .s»*ction 17. bb>ok 55 
P. S . ; $10; deed.

MISCEIiLANEOrs
.1. H. Morris tf> State f»f ’I’exas, 

s.-otions 13, 11. lb. 20. block C 2l;  
profft’ of ooonpnncv.

MARRIAGE* U C E N S E
Hardin Ross and Ruth Somes.

Rov. H. M. Wilson, of San 
Maroii'i. will proncli at the First 
Hapti. t̂ ( ’hnn li next Sunday, both 
morning ami f*vening. Ev»*rybo<ly 
is «finlially invited to cfmie out ami 
hear hrotlier Wilson.

Hrothor Wilsfin has traveled over 
tho .‘litire c<»untry and prcaclied, 
ami a \cry fine sermon is nssurofl. 
Ho i«j tho fathor of Pat WiKon. of 
(^nito.

* *
* A. & M. U O LLEliE ITEM S * :
* <• 
4 . * * * * * * * * * *  : ( : * * * * * *

E R E (T IN G  ROAD SIGN S

PRESIDENT WILSON AROUSES 
PEOPLI;: TO e n t h u s i a s m

Tho West Toxas .\irlim* High- 
wav .AssfK-iation havo bogun the 
orootif>n of rf>ad signs. Tliis liigli- 
wav oxtomls from .Swootwatf'r to 
El Pa^o through liio ttnvns of i 
Rosiwo. l.oraino. ( ’olora<b). Big 
*S})rings. .Stanton, Miflland. Grand- 
falls. Van Horn an dSirn*a Hlanc(».

'Those <ign- aro stool ]>late, 
onaniolh'fl. blno back grftnnd. wl ito 
lot tors and aro vorv attra« ti\o and 
iluralfb*. • '

'I’ll.* Mitcbf‘11 ( ’fuinty Aiito olnb 
liMHlofl at ( ’ob)raflf> lia\o placed 
im; of tbo<o signs fnun Sweet-i 
water to and tlin>ugh ( ’oloratbi t') 
ilu* East Howanl (^ounty lino. Part 
fif the signs roail “ Dallas'*, with 
arrow pf»inting in that direotion, 
ami the otliors i\'a«1 “ El I’aso”, 
with arrow |»ointing in that fli-; 
eotifin. 'I'boy all have tho wonls i 
•‘\V. T«‘xas .\ir Line”, in ]dain. 
clean letters.

.\ntf) clubs abmg this route who 
lia\o not aln*afly providofl tliem- 
s(*lvo«i witli tho-o signs shf)iild flf» 
sf) at om «* ami |»nt thorn up. 'Tln'v 
can bo bafl npfm applioatif»n tf> 'Tlio 
H. I'. GffOflricli ( ’f>.. Akron. Ohio.

UNDERTAKING.

0 . ft. m a r t z .
f u n e r a l  DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

Day phone 18. Night phone 7. 

r*BCOS M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

FA M E HAD PRP^CEDED HIM

A lady employing a colored man 
asked him his name.

“Mah name am Poe, ma’am. 
“ Poe? Perhaps some of your 

family worked for the famous Ed
gar Allen Poe.”

The darkey’8 eyes open wide with
great 8urpri»e. .
® i^Vniy-------” he gasped, pointing
a dusky forefinger to himself, why,

Wasltingtfm, D. ('.. May 3J.—  
Presiflent Wilson aroused a large 
amii(‘nof‘ at Memorial day exercises 
at .\rlingtf»n natif>nal cemetery to 
a high pitch of enthusiasm today 
bv applying lessons of the civil war 
tf* present flay exoit**monts.

“ Lot ns think f»f tnir duty and 
the aotions that Mo luTfiro us,” said 
tin* prosiflent.

'The prosiflent avf»iflofl any fliro'*t 
roforonco tf» tho present interna
tional orisis. When bo arose to 
s|)oak the entire cro\\d stood up 
and clapped for several minutes. 
Ju st before the president’s addre.^s. 
Bishop Cranston, of Washington, 
praye«l that the president he given 
divine guidance in the “most deli
cate crisis in the history of the 
world” and John McElroy of the de
partment of the Potomac Grand 
Army of the Republic, said the 
president could be trusted to guide 
the ooiiuiw  at f e  uaeeeut

Small Hoy Let's gf» thrf»ugh the| 
fampiis; there's squirrels ami—lots; 
of fminv things in there.—  ̂ale 
Rf’Ofirfl.

W. F. Procter. Statv̂  .\gent in 
charge of Fefl«*ral l)cnu)nstro.tifm 
work in 'Texas, cf)-0]u*rative with 
the A, & M. Cffllegc. has issued a 
farmer’s catecliism. Answered in 
the negative it spells defeat wliile 
an ajrmative answer is a sure sign 
f»f siioecssful farming says Mr. 
I’rf>etf>r. Here it is.

‘‘Are you a prosju-rous farmer? 
If not, why not ?

is your farm impnniTig in fer
tility? If not. why not? *

Are you proteetiiig yf>ur farm 
frf>m offiistant washing ofT of the 
sf>il ? If not. wliy not.

Do you raise ffMM)fI for your stf»ck 
anti ffu)d ffir VfUir family?

l>ft Vfm can your surplus fruit 
ami vi'getables?

Df) you have plenty of milk aiul 
l)Utt(T ami chif k«‘U> an«l eggs for 
VfUir family?

Is your hf)v a member of a offrii 
or animal hiisbanflrv club?

Is Vfiur girl a nu'mbor of a can
ning ami poultry club?

Have Vffu a yarfl full of ohiek- 
ens ?

Do Vf)U buy strictly for cash ?
D oyou sell your produce when 

till* market is right and at and ad
vantage ?

.Vnv farmer who can answer 
tlies(* (pK'stions afTirmatively will 
sncccotl from a "fmancial stami- 
point as wi*ll as from the stand]>oint 
of living eonifortabb* and ydeasant- 
v:

NOTICE OE M EETING OE ( ’GM- 
M ISSIO N ERS ( ’O F R T  AS A 
ElN AL HOARD OF EC^CALIZ- 
ATION.
'The ( ’ommissioner> ( ’onrt of 

I Reeves County. Texas, will convene 
ion Monday, the 11th day of June 
^is a Finai Boanl of Equalization,
‘ for the purpose of r(*eeiving from 
the Assessor of Taxes of said conn-; 

! ty all the assessment lists of books; 
for inspection, correction and np- i 
proval.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
aaid Court at office in Pecos, this 
28th dav of Mav, A. D. 1915.

|(Ia 8.) ■ W ILLTE-DE WOODS, 
i Clerk Comity Court, Reeves Coun-
b = f e 3 t e B f l i

Silage of good tpiality. nbstilutt*- 
Iv fn*e frttm mnldv of decayed ma
terial may In* fed to a good ad
vantage to horses and mules in eon- 
nection with other f o o d s ,  aet'ordiiiir 
to Jno. C. Burns. Proftssor of .\ni- 
mal Hnshandry at the .\. M. (^ol- 
loge. “ .\s much as 10 to 15 pounils 
per 1,000 of live wt'ight mav he fed i 
per dav to horses an<̂  Tiinlos.” says > 
Professor Burns. “It si of the ut
most importance, however, that the 
silage he of the best quality. We 
have had a number of rejiorts of 
had results from feeding silage to ! 
horses and mules but in every case ; 
it has been possible to trace the 
trouble to feeding spoiled silage.

rules are given by J .  W. Ridgway. 
Professor of Dairy Husbandry at 
the A. & M. College.

Barns should be kept yleaii and 
well ventilated, the yards free from 
manure a nd litter and drained so 
that no water will stand there.

Befon* milking, the cows shoubl 
be brushed around the flanks and 
mlder with a stiff brush: this should 
b<* followed with a damp cloth 
which will remove many of the dust 
particle- and so dampen the oth«*rs 
that they will stick to ihe cow dur
ing the j)r<K-ess of milking.

'Hie milker shouhl keep his hand- 
dry during' the milking. Milking 
with damp hands is a filthy pro- 
ees- and is apt to cause the teats 
of a cow to chap ami lieeome a 
source of annoyance.

'The milk should he removed 
from the harn or milking jien to 
a milk house just >oon as poc- 
sihle after it is drawn.

The milk should he se]»arat<*<l 
and th(* cream cooled as «:oon as 
possible aft(‘r milking.

Direi'tor ('’larem.e Ouslev. of the 
Extension Service of the A. 1̂. 
College announces tin* puhlieation 
of a hulh'tin on “The Dairv Cow.” 
this hiilh'tin hmnir availahle nmv. 
Inclmled in this hulletiti is the his- 
torv of tin* dairy and cr(*amerv in
dustry (>f 'Texas um] problems 
touching tin* production and mark
eting of tin* cream in the Slate is 
di>cus.<e<l. The bulletin was pre
pared jomtlv hv TL M. Eliot. Rural 
Organizer. .1. \V. Ridkwav. Profes
sor of Dairy Hnshandry. and J .  1.. 
'I liomas. Dairy Expert. I . S. D(*- 
partmeni of Agriculture, all o f tin* 
A. X' M. College. 'Tin* bulletin mav 
he hail -ui request fro Mr. Ouslev 
al*College .Station. 'Texas.

speaking white nicn u 
ploymedt in the iiar\.- 
Oklahoniia. siitmlfl 
cate witjli Mr. W. A- 
niissioinir of Lalior. Iv 
homa. tjo find out u • 
he eaiij secure c” • 
them.

It wiji ht* necc--;i: 
sons de|>irine thi> ! .;: ■
defrav ilieir own e \e >
from tlije ].]ace of . :i.

Harvo't bate!- w'. 
i-ced to >klahoni;i - 
the Stajtc Lalior D'-' 
tice at jEiiid. about 
Alva oij W (io(]\var':12ih. It 1' sui:;_0-’
(•ants report for -o. 
to the Sit ate otpee it; 
est the !]>oint fr*>n 
Traveliiiir.

Mr. C- T̂- Grc. * , 
>peet or I in ( 'lia 
and ilidtrihution d’ 
ve t̂ seaLm at Rooi 
lice Ruijlding. K.-ui-.: 
souri. j Knqihoers 
seeking jeniplovniciit 
tailed ihformalien 
harvest jwork hv . on 
rectly \Utli him. 'I 
Mr. (Jriien ami th- -• 
t lie offices ;il)o\ t 
free. :

CRlAMl’KD (*i \

< btc

\\ a s ask 
to detii 

! plied, s 
in F.nir 
it was a 
-anic n 
to go wi 
cent

e i upon a t ':
‘It on an • \.i t* a niouni.: 
tv- Robert i. 
llnndri*(l t.o 
largo-sized <•' 
ethod of r- .1 t h t lu* ohier _ ■ lamination

' Shefliehf Scioniit;.-
ILVRVES'T HANDS \XTED i ‘ t!ie ijiu-i on;

______  i the otlicji* of the ga-tt
the answer on om* jia; = r 

.stomach.”

Here ore somQ^good rules to ob-

I he Division of Information of 
the Burejiu of Iimnigration. F. S. 
Dejiartment of Labor, has heeii ad- 
\ i.st*d by tlie Commissioner of 
Labor, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
that:

DI.OOO to 18.00(1 men wdll he 
nee(b*d this .season for grain bar- 
vest; only experienced and able 
bodied men should a pply. Wages 
will range fro $2.00 to $3.00 per 
day and board. The Department 
is informed that the vast majority 
of the farmers of Oklahoma who 
Want harvest hands, prefer English 
speaking white men. For this rea-

“Tlie

s t Iv t e  LA\i>
Au.stili, .Mav 29. - Land  ̂

lea.ses fij>r Mav, a- rcncin t'i 
day by ithe state trea-.iry 
ment, ajimunted to .s1oo.>(>'."’J 
whieli $1:7, 702.75 is to the cr 

the various availahh* fim'h 
$23,13(>.p7 to the credit "i the  ̂
manent i funds. * -

Of this available funds,
07 is piiiblic school accounts 
goes to i the available school n 
and $19,723 to the

1

3eri

\ *
■V  V


